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D. O, HBI EI%T,
"W ith all Your Might,"

( (} ~.

¯r Mu ~. v. uusozt~,.

In all the tranoa~tloUl Ot ~ery-day rife,
At born0 or abrotd. It Ls ~’er-th* name;

Dealer in all kinds of ame duty of hu,b~nd, the duty of wife,
The duty uf hlm who la tolling for fame,

¯ To fl~t n~entt~la that the motlvn Is rlght,

........................ Do you l~bor f)r thonn depoudlng ou you 
Thtn labor In ~rnmt. is Gocl ts your frl0nd;

kWl~ ......... :--..Do llLof~oar_d~, In work and lu prayer, .
,~ 11. k.~O Tho crov,’n of ,ueee,~s wLIl your 1~,~ -

wheat, 553 ; oats, 193 ; rye, 19 ; bar, 14. ,,romi,Le, nt attorney!of Moatgom-
lay, 33 ; buckwheat, 8 ; total, 1,465, cry. Ala., publishes iu a paper ot that

city over his own signature, the state-

A specialty made in keeping a

 OOD RTXCL 
for the

- LOWEST C.£SII PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-

PklR[NG in ~11 its .
branches, neatly

EXEOUTED.

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF

HAMMONTOi’q-
TOMLIH & SMITH’8,

Otmter of Bellevue 8; Harto. St.
Hamburg Embroideries, I.aces,White

Goods, Fancy Articlesl Toys, and
Id[ILLI N 1~ L~" ~00 T-) S"

l,~a~,,.~’ _vm"aishin~r G-ood~ a Bueoialty,
D~a-orCgt,s-Spring--Fashions have beol~

received.

Jos, H Shinn,

Wlth Love at the hehn, tho way wln eeem bright;
... Then do what 1ou do with all ~f your m i&ht.

Do yon tail with brldn, mr follow the plow,
AI workshop or nnrn, or where e’er you plo~u ;

The promise is made, "by the swes~ of thy brow,"
Thsn thltlk not that lifo 1~ made up of ~ato.

With a purpose In vl~w, tnd eou~ciene~ uU fight,
You ab0uld do whntyou do, with all of your mtlO~t,

Thers II ¯o ~Llug the l~ddor of Yam,,
A¯d galaiog the top ~t one a{og]u booed:

But he who would wln ¯ hlgh-~o¯¯dln~ namu
Tollt up the ~ll*ltl~, round after round¯

+ TiaIu k.~plng your obJdet ever In eight, + - ̄

Contlnuo to do ~lth all of your might

H~nxolrron, Fob. 22, 1882.

Our Washington Letter.
WASU{NOTO~t, D. C., Feb. 20, 1882.

A quite general impression prevails
hare that Mr. John C. New, of Indiana
the newly nominated Assistant Secre-
tary of Treasury, ia accepting the posi-
tion will only tms it as a steppiug stone
to the head of the Department, aud thus
into Mr. Arthur’s Cabinet, as a reward
for his ~,igorous and ̄ successful services
in Indiana during the last Presidential
Campaign.

Gcn. Hazen, ehiePof the signal scr-
vice, has written a letter to Senator
Johnston, recommending au appropria-

against 11361 in 1880.
President Arthur gave a State din-

ner to the Diplomatic Corps. In the
eleganee of all its appointments it ex-
~lled any like occasion in any adminis-
tration. Th~ east room was transform-
ed into a/bower Of p-altim and other cx-,
otics." Th0 mantels were bedded a foot

-high-ia--flowel~,_ The State dining
room, which was t~ed for the first
durit~g this administration, was also
beautifull~ decoi’atcd. It~the centre of
the table was a mirror, on which Swans
rested as on the placid bosom of a lake.
Thd President was assisted by Secretary
and Mrs. Frelinghuyseu. All the for-
eign ministem were pre~ent, but only a

i few of the attaches of the legislations.
i Tho new Chinese minister, Chin Chi
Ycuug, accompanied by .Mr, B_artlett,

attracted considerable at’.cution, thi~
being his first appearauce ia a large
social gathering.

Joa.w.

"A Member’s" Apology.

PresidentSproul, in his communica-

tion of the 181h, completely demolishes

"No such amendment ~athe ~11~ hs al-
ludcs to was made." This h~..ing +the
caset 1 do not see that I have a peg lel~
even to hang a .hat upon ; therefore"
make all possible haste to apologize and
vacate the premises. I most certainly
did understand that the amendment con
earning tile forfeited dividendt as or-

tion to defl’ay thu exlreasc of establish- gued, was th0 amendmcat carried.

ingandmaintamiagasystt~a_of"Frost" Defective heariug is the only excuse

warnings for the benefit of farn~-rs. I c’m,offur fi)r my ,:istake. I now tuu-
The ide.~ is tlmt thusigaal burcitu shall tlcr to Preside~ Sproul, the members

publish iudication~ of coming frosts, and and-d directot:~’oftho Ufiio~;-aud t~alt
it is claimea that this would be very¯
beneficial to 1’armcr~ in general, aud-par-
ticularly so to tnbaceo growers. ~ .

it is allpareu~ly tixed tha’- Congressfor
the next ten years shall coasist of three
hundred and twenty-tire members,
which, with the uight delegates alr"eady
provided for, will m~ke the mo~t inter

Polygamy, judging from the vote in
the S~uate:"’mu~t. go," iu th6 homely
but expressive l:mguage of Denis Kear-
hey.

The clLangu in our pt)licy toward tbe
SouthAtuer,can republics bids fair to’
have the ell;sol of di~,nautling Peru so
thoroughly titbit sire will practically bc
extinguished :is a power among thu ha*
tions of the 5oaL[I. As it is now, Peru
may be despoiled <tl all lmr rt,sources
without protest froui us, and aunexed,
tor allpractic~d llUri,~ses, to Chili, aud
wo shall say n,,,thiitg atnd dr) uothing.
Thero are peolflC iu this country, and
they ct)nstitut~ thu ulajorlty, who bc.
iiove that such a re~ut~ is disgraeefnl.

A courL-mln-tntl has 0can detailed to
try 8~rgeant Mas,,u lbr his ag~ult upon
the assassin (;tLitt:lu. It is ordered to
meet in this cit,y ,m the 20th instant.
This goes to-refute tile charge that-this

ira an was not tt, be tried. The court
has found wlul’ ct~rresponds to a "true

concerned, my humble apology for hay
ing sis stated the ease ; and also take
unto ntyselfsh,mlc and confusion ot face
tbr having so done.

llaving made as ample an apology as
my limited command of the English
language permits, I would still like to
say a few ~,’ords. The President quotes
a law ,vhich he says governs us. I find
uosuch awin ecopyo e -
furnished m~ by the Secretary, thsrefore

c. nelude that it is an amended law, and
probably the one concerning which 1
have beau ia error. Ifso, though it may
.govern us it~ future, it will hardly aplflY
to the past. Hereafter, members who
violate their pledge to the Union, aUd
through the Union, to the merchants
who keep .¢hith with us, may still r~-
,naitL members of the Union, if the di-
rectors so el~.et. So much for the future.
CinLcerniLIg tim past, we did have a law
which effectually disposed of such case.,.
without troubling the directors iu the
matter at all At our last meeting, the
President callcdattcution to t~-e fact
that this htw had been vio)at~d during
the past sea~on, and the names of the
ollcn(lin~ members wcre rca(l, but 
know of no member who lost, iu couse-

i quence+-memborshiprdividcnd, or any
:thing else, unless it may have beoti hls l
sdf.~slrect. Tim Prusident, after quot-

tnenttlmtmany contractors who hire
county conviqts retain them Ln involun.
tary servitude indefinitely after the
terms tbr which they were scntencetl
have expired. As there is no I)rovi~"
ofth9 law requiring any county
to look after this matter, the
will be presented to the Legislature

next year to a.flbtxt a remedy. .....
A plot to assassinate the Emperor of

-R tT,~ ~t ,~was-discovered in-St.~Petersbur
a few days ago. It would have succeed-
ed had ths Emperor taken the route
throUgh the streets which haxl first beolx
laid out. The conspirators are said to
be under arrc~t,

RE~CUED FltO/ll DIE.4~TH.
i William J. Coughliu of Somerville,
Mass+, says : In the fixll of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding of the luugs followed
by a severe cough. I los~ my appetke
und flesh, and was coufiued to my bed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the ttospital.
The doctors Said [ haxl a hole in my
lung as big as a half dollar. At one
timu a report went arouud that i was
lead. Igave up hope, but a friend
,old me of DR. WILLIAM HALL’S
~AI.SAM FOR TIlE LUNGS. ~ got

a bottle, when to my surprise, I com.
menced to feel bctt~r, and tO day I teal
better than fbr three years past.

"I write this hoping every one al-
fiieted with Diseased Lungs will take
DR. WILLIAM HALL’~ BALSAM,
and he convinced that CONSUMP-
TION C \N BE G’Ut;,ED. i can posi-
tively say it has done more good than
all tit, other medicines ] have taken
since nLy sickness.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF
Real Estate--By virtue of at~ order

,,f the Orphans’ Cou.rt of the cotmty of
£tlantie and State of New Jersey, there
will bc exposed at public salo on

~iafurda¥, April I~lh, 18"+~
be’w~en the hours of twelve and five
o’clock lo wit, at two o’clock in the afler.
nnou<,fs:dd day, az the store of Peter
Tttt.,n, in the t~lwn of Hammouton. in
t},o c+mnty oLAtlantic, the
aa,’ib,’d Real Estat~and premises, that
i~ to say :

All t.hateertainpieev or tract of land’1

and pretfiises situate, Lying and being in
the tow,) of Hamm~ntnn. county or Atlan.
,ie and State of Now Jersey, bounded and
described as follows :

Bl.~inning in the centre of Ba.*i, road
at the northeasterly coraer ofone Peaches
land ; thence extending [I ] alou~ Peaches
land soulh forty.five (iegreea tbirty ainu
t,,~, cart eighty rods ; thence [2] north

’ ¯ ,, d fees thirt~ minutes east,
one ha,ldred and ten rods to a corner
one Elvias land ; thoncv- [3] SIGNS the
same 8oath forty-five degrees thirty min-
utes east, seveu and twenty-eight hun-
dredtha rods ; thence [4] a!ongono Wins-
Idwslands Llorth forty-four deffrees thirty
minute~ east,twenty-two rods; thonce [5]
north fo, ty-fivo degrees thirty" minutes
west. alon{~ one Platte land thirty-nine
rt~ls t,o Ibe centre of Cohtmbia road;
thence [6] along the same south eighty
de~rees west, seventy-three rods to the
centre of Basin road ; thence [7] along
the mime south forty-four degrees t.ltirty
minutes west, sixty rods to the plae~ of be-
~inning containing fitly-six aeresof land,
heittg the same premises which Ahram
H. VanDoren and wife quit claimed to
(.uther Halsey by died, dated Oct,.her
14th A. D., 1879, and recorded in the At-
lantic cotinty clerk’s office at May’s Land.
in{, in Book 7:] folio 413

Also the followmg det~rib~l lot. Be-
t~inning iu the centre of Basin ro~d at. the
dietanc~ of two hundred and ten perches
n,~rtht, ast of Main road and runs thenev
[1 ] along the centre of Basin road north.

erly ®urse.forty_per~hos to land owned
by Lutber Halsey ; thence [2] by H~l~y’s i
n~.nd southcamterly ~ours~ eighty perches
g, a point in a swamp ; thence [8] along

No Whis key !

i+

MILL¥ILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
Tnls e+,mpany have disputed entirely nf ulL

tm STOCK PLAN P,L’~I’Sk;SS, sud har~ng
b~a RE-OIII~IANIZEI)~ has ducid~¯i
.n the ~ulure do a

Strictly Mutual Home Busines~
Having,uen¢¢del in paying ALL ITS LIAe

BILFIIES, sad m~uriug ̄¯

Actual Net Available Surplus

......... GOTO .....

PACKER;S

The Hammouton Bakery.
Where the usual vn,’i,,fy of choice bread,
rolls, cakes, lilt’. ~, +znd crullers, vo well

attested tt,, in| quantity tmd qutdity,
by acritical auti a ,liscriminatiug
I N t ~ ~’ El~Rhln0 ptLblic. Also ~or

this s|,ueial ocl.asion may ~le
ti+un(l it foil, ctmlplote and
variell ,tsm,’tment of choice

ccmti.t.l i,ms.’ (Iompri~
in~ ,nixturt~, carom,is,

chttctllala; creams,
boo boss, Iozeng,’st etc. Also a great

varit tv of WmlV t~o¢~ls for th0 littl~
i:llks..

bill" against the :;ut’gcant, although it lug the law which be says goverus us,

... cornea rfi.thcr htI:c, "¢ct i~ is s(ImO conso-
lation toknow ttl:tt i c, omes atoll; and
that an attack ill:eli a dutenseless prii~-
onerby.his guard is tit to be posed
over as a mattur uf course. It is to be
hoped, also~ that tilt., construction of
the law of in,,tn|ily ’will be quite as
strict in this ua~c as in tho trial of the
astmssin him.~ell:

¯ TILe cereal e tint;ties of the Dcpart.
meat of Agrieult UL’, for ~tte crop of 1881
are complotct{, sh.;t~ii/~ a moi’6 goneml
red~tction in yM,I th,tn for many years.
[n ne, season sittce the i,auguratiou of
cropreportiu~ lut~ there been so general
disatster. Th,: aggregate product of all
cereal~ is 2,063,029,570 bushels, ah~inst
2,718,193,501 it| 18.80, it decrease of 24
per ccrat. The aggrc~,~tt~ value of ccr-

states, that fi)r tho purpose of having
tlii/~ law discus~t~d-and uudcrstood, and
fitr no otht:r reason a member proposed
an amendment to the above section
whieh he afterwards proposed to lay on
the table, and it was so ordered.

At t/l(tt (~mc no such lata a.~ he qltote~r

Now, Pt~,si,lent Sproal probably knows
why he’.allows;it tu appear that he quoted
an orig ual instead of an amended law. I

;Ith the fitcts htffot~ it, thepublic ma~
draw its own itLlbrence.

Tnlsting that my apology may-b~fin
as much publicity ae, did my error, I
su.bscrille myself, -. A MEmnl~It

! Nut of C0n,:ress, but of the Fruit
I Growcrs’ Union of t lammouton.

cals grown ia 18~1 is greater tbau the A truc assistant to nature In rester-
in+, the a stem to perfect health, thu~total valuation ot I~0. The avern, ge ~ ’ Y " ¯ ¯
onablin~ it to rcstst disease, |s llrowtl,s

value or corn has advanced from 39.0 Iron Bitters.
cents in 1880 to 03.6 cents in 1881 ; oats . Backache is almost immodiatel~r rc-
ti’ont 36 to 4fi.4 cents. Wheat lm, sad- lieved by weariu~ one of Carter’s Smart
ranted fronL Itn average of 95 cents to Wccd and Belhtdonna ’Backache Plus

$1.19 per buslL01. The values are ia tars. Try onu and tm free from fain.

round millions, as follows , Corn, 759 ;
Price 25 c0uts.

B~WN,S IRON B[Trgrs
is one of the very few tonic ...............

medicines that are not com-

whiskey’, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper- ....
mace by promoting a desire
for rum.

BI~WN’S IRON BITTERS

is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case+
take the place of all liquor, +
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other iatoxi-.
caring beverages.

Rev. G.W. RmE, editor ot
the American Christian Re-
~’ezt,, says of Brown’s Iron
Bitters:

Cin., O., Nov. x6, x881.
Gents :--The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in busine~,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, make’,
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to r, aloot~
for temporary recuperation.

BRowN’s IRON BITTERS
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-

rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney’.
troubles, &c., and it never
fails to render speedy aad
permanent relief

j ¯

1828-- :

lime mT mE
APO el tlr, LV tl * |)VOt~ttCt 01" o,lr own t’~rlll~
0drO ~L’ll I~’l(’(i tl~’ :t ::" ill tl}~ "~’/O.’L(t f(:" t)ll~t~
~ld Rlilt~llity. ’}l’i~l~*.~ (;attica AIisza[,elc; ..........................

tna.tl,xl on rot~,tpt of Be. ,;t~np.

ROBERT EUIST,dr., Seed Crowe¢,
pI-ilLAL~ELPHI~"

l]~Leave orders fcr printing

of all kinds at the SIIUT~t

J~us~r l{~rrJnL[Ca~ O~ce,

BUIST’S-PREMIER IriiElO
EXTRA EARLY r t A O

For Eadlnm~, Pmducllv~en,,me. NO EQUAL!

tim line of said swamp southwceter]y
c &urse forty perobe~ to a point ; tl~nce ~MAV£ MAD£~[4] at right augl~ with s~id Baain ro~d
eighzy perches to th0 p].~o-e Of bel~indin-g- -&OiROP4N 40 OAY8 !
O,|l|taiuln~ twenty aere~ of land striot
measure, beingthe same lot of laud
whieh Mary T/Wilson conveyed to Lu
the,’ llalaey by deed, dated Ootober 12,
£. D.. 1869, and recerded at May’s Land¯
i,1~, N. J. in book 37 of Deeds folio 184.

Alm~ the following "desoribed lot : Be-
~finning m tho centre of Basin road a,
the distance of two hundred aid forty
tmrches northeast of Main road ; theno,’
~tendln~ [1 ] north forty.five deRrees and
hlrty ,ntnu~s west+ ono huadred porch .~

to a poiut ; thence [2] north-~.forty-four
,I,.t~,,es thtrty mtnute~ east, fort~pvrches
tea polnt ; thence [3] eo,Lth forty.fly,.
,I,.t~rees, thirty minutes east, ono hnndred
~erelto~ r,,o Basin road afore~mld ; thonce
[.l] south forty.four degrees thirty miuu

! ,,,R wcst, by the centre of said road to the
pla~,o of begiuntng, containing twonty-

: live acres -f land strict measure, being
t.hc ~amo land that Edward T. McKean

/

:j

+

The~ ~ now preferred e~Ovo all off, ere by
ext~n~l~e p~-growers. Cf New Jerr~y,Vlrghll~
North CaroUna, Flrarld u

¯ " a, nd TonnC~vee-41~~arlably taking kelrst Premiums Whenelr~r
put lu competition. They are dwarf In Krewlb,
¢~tec~lngly prodnct/vo, entirely dlst|nct 4~,
chl~’acter,attd all xuarket gardouer~ pn>llount~
them ,,THE BF, ST ~ rL/k~TE]D,’*
If you waut thO Best Exta~Sarly ~ plaint

I’’’ d~+’ ~ "’ ~’~ " +~V+ +d to Lu’h+r ’’~’’+ ’Y BUIST S PREMIER
n~ _sled May [st; A. D., lit;S, and re-

J
c d,’d in Liber 4 ofDet ds Folio 40 &O,, r

r,, be sold as the property it Luther
llaNey deceased, by

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,
Adminlstralor. O, ock Bo, ¢ )E’O~ : & 0~4 ,rnrket ~t

S EDOROWlER,

Dated Fob. 1, )882. p.f. $14,40

¯
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_ . .. . . ’ ~ b~g wh~ should vne ~ ~ -l~. p~ ¢m~ ¯ ;- ¯ .’7-=~ ".~:-. . " ~- ~ ~- " " I the pnneH~le. A elnglereslating I

....... ......... - . ......
 eo<,,r

V~’to t~:O~, arid the r,u~Ler o: t~e
: -=:~ .’. . i~ngfa~-~/gad bu~ aeir, gls d*~.~t~a . ~. he ~i I~ Ora~vHie.~d~tn ghec-~l ..~ m~ e~ff~de~t ~t~-~.e. °fHlu~-~ratl°nbeenused.al~

r~tr e~ li~eo ,hlll r~,~ Ti~e ~n~ ’ ~.. premiers Izlve i~n very ~ w~,~ ~ol~ b~ ~eir ..... ;~ ~-~,- ~ ---~ ............... I a number of variously placed l~lel hl
" ~ the kiil-% d~,-,~-al £olrew-r-i t-- --’" ..... r-~vll~°iirl°i;li~r~’sle lt]l~ I:o I Anlii ........ : ~ ,~--,I ~- , +- . _ ~--- ~et~. ltel~rrlilgtolue]ac~]lIliril nl

.’~ Inlghlht~l ,if her~<~l are t flo and .... I ,~ll. Ji.~.~=~,,rl e "ScIpp]l~l a Fci~i lrf~i.~l~{ 7 t~r~-ir ~ tile ~ .... k ............ f i u.seaslmiiar otiulo!plns. J~erl
"~ " ¯ II " ¯ ~ - ’ " - :’, ~--~. ~ ~ll Qi nerll,: , . l~rg~t~mpo~ono~hisdu:;~he . , . pat ~eae.h movemen¢ of the n~echanof. tr-nl:o,,s Knigh~ r~f lh~, P-~t-i. in. . _ ..... tu~cr~ of this ~Itra~rdlr_arv ca~ ~ Yv~lr sdvi,-e "to ,’~,-g,_,lr ~ ,,~- .... " ,a, ¯ ( tim¯ ~ez ~e w~r~a tee ny his argumeu.’, in T~e e_~ildr~n whrmn M~- ~’.~.~ : --’,’ ....

~ ..... :- v¯’:~(’lan i ae~uatlng lhe slides or phte~) all arti ’~; deed, Cr~arle~ ll. ereate~ a/~L~ cr, rr~-
theHf~r~eofC~,mmona waenth. ~d~ h~e~ free were~n-n, our eorre-l~n. I making a fatal mistake of tr~inga

t/on of tie m~hine, the whole am.,

.............. ~ -,~ p~eyen~ nLazly oI ~our readers ~=oved foxw~rd. Th~n, by Ihe opera.
~’ ~eigti¢’~--theY were the¢,f~r..iat bdh--bug the~el~st who tf~k : 0:a lit~eaey ordexhad no

-;.~as again nm~t~d. , dent t~LLs r..s, of London parent~, a~j I ~erlo~ d ~hes~e ~t~h trie/,~g r~m4cfie~"" ....

b~:ught op egainst i surface f,)rmed
¯ ge~ the premier wa~ spe~e~ of ~q~.re~iy dh~ ila,~ery, have some per~onalwtl~ fOrk~owledgeYOer r~tde.~ ~oof :he Ofpeculiarlya number oFmovahlepunehe+l. Unlike~ar’la orthePfatescards. ~ kntght~. ’ ’~ae ktiigl valiural ~la, l atre-~ly overworked, alld thll the

The age~ of the cbitdren ai~t wh~ el~ara~,~r~ of the phyaieianl they oo~-
of th~ Jacquard loom my cardsi:t ..... rl:.aridtf~rrned ,ttr,>nzmir~or~tyofther, luelo~u~idert.tioaAd~:rs’~ like Penn Mi~,~,~ I of the e:aim* of the ~ lnftmou~ bargain wsil ~truck tn/t There life all a°rtg ofxnenandisuperpo.edonenponlheother, and grl’ - ’ ~-’ va.’i~ai ~uaudi~ ~r the new dl~ vaxiedfmmthrteye~rsandtenmonth~ women inthemedlealpm:~on, and
ten in number. A Lumber ofholm

~d ~’ar~,r¢,~gh he~ t~"r,e ~nten:i t:n~lon would add ~io~y to his

toai~ y~.~g Their ~.cail~tappren. i .he ~0n of a dip!om~ from a
areperforat~dln each.~:

~lth ~e .~.tml¯le e~.~,Le.de; a dtpbn~4- i lab
¯ I~-t like T~.m pie w|f.~ i tr~ronef~y. For ] .r~ time, hip wa~ to lae-t in ~ome eaee~ for medical co 1¢. or I literate f~om a

The~e holes are ~o dlstribnied that- taema~terpi.,:~=ofthe Trt;,le ~ _ ’ ten, in o~hers for fourteen yearn The ~gate to pra¢*dte medic/he i~ not cot - ’.................. For AH Taztea. ~
upon each motion of the operatingth~lavtxece~v~dno re.~axd..wha~.¢er. ~ san~ r~ivld for thegn werv ares. elusive evidence of morad fltn~ or

..L * - -- : - " .~2_._,~_-’~.. : ..... i ~hirty to fi~y shiLRnga apt.-ce ~ro£e~of~ ea~.i~.-- ~ .... ,..., contrivance one perfect hole will be~- Jamelll Is.: ro¢1¢~ the Orals.rot ~ ~-~ll rilull~ay. , _. -- " " ~. . l-~.,~. :.,~m~ p.y~; " ¯ - . ............ . ......
-- " - r~i~=-~-~t~a~-n,,..~, o~_.Ir a~m,n.’. _.on’< ~ . ~!.._~_e ~r .~" w--&)+,~.e~A_..~, .¯,,~ .~ ,o ~e~e. ~.~ ~,=~i,,~ ~/~°’k’q"i,~Uhro"~.h ,~o~tire-i~i ....
" - kn!ghts being eight, whleh Ann~ f.~ ober~ yoursidefi~de~ff~h~-~k:~l~gaz~’r-oLa.t_r~.L~’~oA_.ag~o~_Tl~e ;~Howa u lmreaseffectfoilowseat~e.. ¯ calliper plaw~,nno only one. If,

to "twelve. V.’,c~5~.~,_~ ’ in him down won’t do as~" ~ ’ t ~2~ was efi~e¢~l in. due. form b ; a -~d t:: eie bays bee~ ea.~ ~ge~g~i,~!n°w.--the.- thrust._p_l.n wh!ch
.... " " ~t--’t ........... - ~ i--i L .... " -~--’f’.. i stamped deed o£a rvnLlc~hio r~e~ ,’lrcume~c~ i_,md- ,n ,~.- ,~ ,’- :~ threu#h that hole e~ablisheteioct~c.al-~ - me oruer oftheP~U~whchwa~to~,, u;~a~lwnoclnrunupanlilagael. . - l p.p. < "."; ........ . ,-~ ,~y.:usplctonl L, ; ;, , - " "

¯ ’," ~ 4,~oei~t of ~Mrty.five k’~Dl~eh~L lo h,~ 1 bnt~heg’s~’dodgehLmforsi~m~7~Lhal log.l~ e~-n c~e mat :n-- ehtl~ even- .nat o,ntagi~n was /r~"fd~m~Fp~ j-eoola~wlfn a wire leading to amag~

, the hark of the paper ~ as the parent a In the alve~ of 1 type-writer, It will be seen that thi:  :td the w<,rl ’ ho;/! who ,ak up de ! ..... - " I . a th, .. .
¯ ’ ~ the king of Lillip¯jt d.,~orated ~rRh lwaik am no: alias de p~-~oa of de! rec¢lp;~°rmepmcnaee money. The cesleoni,.~etofoIlowlnai~leesupr,~.~..i pertnoperatingthemachlneprlnts&

, / bus, red and ere~n threads .t..__ _. I r.~’ ¢3n~qaence. & 15 cent ~ml i pureha~_r bound him.self in every ~ I to be diphtheria hi to isolate the~[ i letter in the type-writer. If It tm
¯ ~’ "’"~’~ "" " ¢ to fin * : "i unde¯ { hi. ~rle~ who ~-~,~t bl.h~.t*~ ~n~,~o’ro~ d. world d~ I , . .d theehild:en lnproperfcoda.~,d [lleni in . weU veuUlaizd lad c~-rr, rsto~dthat the~ are eighty-four

" " I P-of the rml dll,mltv at fiat w’a. t~ I I Indic o~ de Supreme C~ur¢.
! c.o~atng, and m some ~m t> ffnd forVable a room I etreumstaaees ad-[ boles thus prvyJde~ it w!ll be und4~-,., =- =,.-. . -,o oo -,=,; ~ T~emloisterV~oklthla~lFtosetthe] Iwitnemedaeur~ov~eeaetheoth~l d’e ~ae pape.~ .1~ h~e.nilgued|eixtygralnlofnltrateofsllverlnfour!Asa m i- tied {n thetype-wrlt~r.

~ exampl,, and offzred it to the old [ day In the Supreme Court. Judt, e I an m money p~a, the whole trans-~ ~uid ounce~ of mr. This is to bet . a ~r or raoi le~ than fifty am, .... felt and n " .: ,o a ,. obj 
4 " . win. x "No." ~tkt Sarah ,,h,:~.~, ~ bandying remarks with ~ome men.- t chilnren parted, and from that day]strey the membrane. Make a ~olu~tonI ___~ lrlt im unaer~tood that the operate,

one of of their new owner He i used efro~ earbohc a I eeieetlUg mscnme an~l t¯ . tha. the best way to get the higher : them had a little sting, and the i . . . " ¯ ] g - e’d tu one FIst of t . . _ " YP~
.;: dv~gtion W~La tO s~.cen" taele .... Judge ~ald: "Look out, oounsellor orl memlor the purpo~eaofhta buslne~. |water;to be ~ asa~t~li, itsob-I writer are m Washington the

~’~:’I’~ tmcAts~awasno:e~sytocouvl~ee I wlll commit yOU for contempt of~ Th.eyh~ ave forme~ par~ofthe orlgt. /leer l~tode~troy the contagion. Tne~etge°.P e ofthe.:nvent3on as applied to
l~ Till the -ear 1 ....... " C.urt.,, ,.i plead guilty, yourHonor,,~gaaana genmne troupe of Beni-aoug- |gargl~ are to be need alternately] lewgrap°y wlii be made evident-
~:’\’ o

y ~,~ no ;uruaer addl- was the qolck rest, on~_ A ....nain f.ll.a. ~ zoug J~edou|n Ara~,’~ and in tha~ ,rever~ hour or two hours., acc~rdingto With ten proper/yperforated plates
ll’’

I Ins were mad~ ~o the order~ of lntensesllencebrooded~ver the Courk i character have b~eu taken over half theeff~tproduc~d, t operated by ten keys a’total numb~
1 t~rit/sh chivalry, though George lit 0~ Prattl, r kar~ YErm Ro~ ] Europe, atxraciing notice everywhere Swabbin~ the throat should ,,, ¯ t~. [ of ]~,23 ehange~, Mr. Munson clain~
¯ : ..~_~.n ~.h or,~e,, :n~ wan~ to Thr~ ~,k~d m~i, ,X~m,,~ to r,,~ 1 ~Y the ~leve~, of the~ ~ero~,~c ~t-mn~ ~v one who,, o~. ;.=7,’,,= ~n be made t,y usi.g,he ~n keys in

- ~glcd/r.~ inother to be st led "¢ ~" " " " -- ............. : ., , ,, _ - ’ Y ’f an Arkan~a~ planter in hfs h . [tnc~. with the or,~nt~ion and it. d ..... . every possible combination. Llmltin
, ~mer~, for men o! letters nude ~ ~ ............ ~,.. . |

¯ _ ....... and few days ago, but his Little six ~es,~ ~ A~ for the personal treatment they I ~’or if it be not done with ta~t ~r~,4 the oomhin&{lons to oae key or two
artt~; nut the rumor of his fn "< -a -- ¯ - " . ........
r~esled , terrihl- au lmb-l~lnltl~ old chlld peeped nnder then~k and tmvyrecelved~ and how Sir It hal been skill, it will conver~ a cui;ab:e case and. thres kegs.at a time he malul

-.~,~ ut In Ke~pln I WI~I the en~g~mente
into o elgn¯y tour cl~anges The ten ii" eauzht a glimpse of the face ef one of a fatal he, by causing the patient " ¯ p ttl

are held suspen,ted on s level. Onentered into on their account, thi~ to draw portions of lhe diseased mere-
pre#~lng a key thecorre-ponding plata

J~alouiflesperion~ whemandit wasfacti°n’~’de~lgnedam°ngto beu-the
dothem’andyou wantsaid:to"Mr’steiiWILUf°rd’my father’sWhyely be judged floe the a~tements, braue Into the larynx. As we have

i Mr. Littler mak~ u an eye-witness, no apecifl0 for diphtheria the internal Is depres~wd, bringing an aperture be-
eflt that the m~nxreh, for very pea:e,

money ?’, The question discompo~ed
He saw them at Conetantinople’~n a remeole~ must be pre~ribed, and the

i. -wasfalntoglvenvtheidea. Afavcr.
the thieves, and they fled whhout

¯
foie the thrust pin, which goes through

surprise vislL He found them bud- general management muat be c~nduc:. I the ten plate~, By pr~,~ing any twe,.i I
ire method of recompense under the scenting the expected boo~.y. Subae- died together In a room about fifteen

eel by aphytlclan wan h~s knuw]edge keys the two corre~p~,ndihg plates m
1

G,~lrglgn period, down to the time of quentJy they were arrested, and proved feet square, foul beyond d~scril,tion,

and experience sufficient t~ mo<ilfy depre~ed with_ the ssme r~ull. By .
, . .: gbe Union, wan to confer a.ut Irish to be the netghbonl el the planter, o=e . with no bedding, no wuhlng pls~e,

’ I ~ o treatment ac4or, ting to the neee~l- name result is obtained,~ single hole~-~ge. C_livewaathushonored, and preteinl~ down any thee keys the
¯ ncouraged to hope for an Eu~,i~s--h sands-law" -,~7 g ’ Otis as further promotion. Similarly, tkil&~m la b"~-ela

no furut~re-but-a-few_boxea ~=outain~_-ties oLtJ~eaae.~
.... lng their professional costumes. The All towels, handkere! lots sad clot ~lefl-open-for~aaingle_pin.~The_mod~ ’

¯ llll the union with Sootlaud, Soot~h Do-not speak to me of the bad be- boys were horribly dirty, whhout lng of ths p~ttent must be carefully machlue which Mr. Munson hu hadhay, or of the Children In ehureh, shoes and without decent drel~e~,
dblnfected, and tholle aiSle/el of smidl constructed e~ not perform all that

titles had been stepping stones to more .
~trtou~l~ngll~h honors. Marlboruugh’s Having preached now for a life line. The houseln which they were found

value de-t~yed by fire. Very respect-
monetrably po~lble. It illustrates the
h~ been previously laid down ud~. ........ : "tirllest reward had been It Scotch [ tell you that no child ever Imnoyed they were neier a/lowed to quit for fully yon.~. H~Dtc’u&I~ro~y, conferred on him when he me~o much u I have been annoyed

any,~urpoaeexcept to perform. T~ey
[The writer of the above oommunt -prinetple,-however~to-~-nleety,_Th, ...........

ten keys, ’with their oombinations,had no higher mllltary rank than that by the person who wu l~oking after hadho toys, no game~, no amttse- cation is well known to u~ as a physi

whlch he use,, will in a later machlae
"zf selene], the child. If they weuld only let the men~. Thelrsole occupation wM the clan who Is thoroughly Informed w

give way to a keyboard, each key btae-"I’o George, Prlnc~ Regent, and to child alone, the chihi and I could get practise of their acrobatic perform-
regard to the latest developments of

lng a letter of the alphsbet, numeral,~ -- " ~ i i ~--]~ we awe ances. Their bodies were covered
science. AD~onewh0reads tlon markj_gror other..... ~stem _which taut- a man’s gl;ea.tz who ~tys "--eh," ft. hi.the with m, ~ome

the letter cannot help
’ These keys will themselves, when d~-ne~ to be known by the num who says "--eb,’, It le the people who brntal treatmeul they received from

"Medlcus" knows what he is writing preenS,make the comhlnalions needed~-" Ictter~ of the alphabet he san place look askance at the poorllttleoffender, their owner, ~ome from tire accidentz
abouL--a~d. Z~/ger.]

. after his name. The Bath was divided lad make a erimtnal of him. Bless of their trade. ~-....---------- to operate the slides. He may, ho

.. ~ays, even provide a mechanism byfu~tecJam~, and the Royal Hanoverian the child I whether he is laughing or Am for education, they had had
Distance Printing.crying, I can do Very well with him ; none given them. They had neverGuelphlo Order founded¯ at the same . which any of the twenty-five wordl

. ~ oftenest used In the English languagttime, with an uuequal number of but it is the fury meddler who dis- been in a place of wonthlp In their Rlimhlll s fl~t-Wriliaf lliehlas ~y

can be produced by depressing as,ogle~ame~. The same phase w/ih the tmet~ the preacher, live~, and not one of the whole num-
Tehtgraph.’ Tha Fatrly’Bird and tka Dr~g Cla~k. bur could read or write a word of any key. He Proposes In his next mtchlnsmime premier’to guide him, called yet Somebody is goh,g to mutilate G|I-

language. T~e troupe consisted of to u~e eleven plstes or .lides instead ofanother order lnt~ exlsteuoe In 1818,
aoSly with a club Ye~ lfhe IS not care. twenty boys, six of them genuine Offlce"Seleetlngtitle ofI)evlee"an/nventlonlS thObyPatentMr, often’l~sWhlChhole~Wlllglvehlmmade by depresslon~tbecommandofand named It after St. M/ch.~el and ~t.
fa|. A few nights ago he was return- Araba, the rest English. Our cortes.

James E. Mun~on, of thls cry. After
~eorge. It, too, consbted of three

ing home from an oyster supper at pendent reel on to de~cribe the diffi-
no more thou three plates at a time.llalles.

an undemtanding of the chief feature It hi hardly neceslary to state theabout twoo’c/ock lnthemoruing. He culty he has had in obtaining the re- of the invention its various appllcib manner in which ths Impulses given

.: ,: TouchIng the Hanoverian decors- was full ofmisehlef ~ndother Intoxi- Jea~ of these Eoglish chl/dren,

tlonseanberesdl]ydeduced. Imagine, by the keys are communicated else-, tlon there is a good story told of i cath~g beverages.. Stopping at a drug Our t~legram takes up the story
:’,~ Wlllhtm I V. which ha~ the merit of store on Anstfn avenue, he rang the where Mr. Llttler’e letter leaves It. fixed horis0ntally by small soil springs show the method by which the ele~trlsa numberofpln~orsmall boltsof brass trieally to the perforated slide~, nor to
l!:i.! being anthentlc. On suceecd/ng to night bell and wu admitted by the L’he children, who had already been

toan*upr,ghtphtte,"~othatontheplatc current cau b0 mad0 to operate sothe throne the Sailor King was muoh clerk, who thought It must be a case registere~ a~ British subjects, have

: . being pruned forward the pins would simple a matter as the lever of a type-gratified to find how many old naval of great urgency. "Give me dlmelh now been foi;inaiiy set free. They

reeolla little on meeting wlda a resist- writer. Thele details are among the..... ~lff]venl who had served with him or
worth of toilet cheap." "Do yon mean will be sent bask to thll country and

hag zdrfact, such as another upright o,,mmonplaces of the,electrlclam of to-tinder him reme-i~-bered his maJesty, to asy that you disturb me at this hour taken charge of In one of Dr.
plate. Ii’,however, there Is a hale In day. The operatin~-&lYboard may.. lind trowed his majesty had not for- : of the morning to sell you a pieeo of Barnardo’s h~Ime~, Oar eorre~pon,

the ~cond plate opposite any one of and probably will be ’hn~a~l’~,:part of a
~’ ~ gotten them. Some of them were soap l’or .which there l~ no Immediate dent has the names and addr~es of

the pins it will be ~een /hat that pin
type-writing machine, so that the

-" perliap~allttlelmpractleable in their necessity?, "Jeeh ’so, no ’mediate the parel~, and hopes sumewhat
wlllpamthrough the hole, while the

meeeage m nt from New York to Wuh,
requestafSnd a few were ra~her |m. neehe~lty,,’ replied Gilhooly, putting i faintly, that they may be punished

others will be arrested by the plate. Ington will bs printed In both plaem........a~ew~dPortunat~:’£~l ’.’Onedln~uer~partyhadthe kln~ pesteredfranklyadlmeon the counter. "~o ’mediate forwhat they havedono0 andm~y be
This principle has for many years

at tbesame Instent.Jesh-keep~ltforme. forced to contHbutetothe-suppert~of
him. "However," Wlllliun c~ntinued,, IrH Jesh drop In to-morrer and get It their cast.off boys. " b~fi-applied~in-the-famous J~quard A fllrther possible applltatlon Ot lh*i "

<
I got rid:of him at hlstp I madehlm when I goes home to dinner. Good- HIS main trust Is In the generosity compllcatedpatternsandeveli pictures

may In time prove of some account ill
: a l~nlgh~ of the ’]~[an0verian Guelphlc bY, Mtshter Apop--Apotheypop--good of the public, to which he makel his have been woven In color~. Mr. Mun-

saving of labor and time. It Is to
¢0rder." "And served him right too I" by, MIshter Shopo~ca-- ,, ,=L_ -. r~ ,a. ~ne arug confident appeal. Englishmen have son In his specification refers to this apply the invention to the best type-. exclaimed one of the guests. Even cl~rkk/cked him twice as he with- always an ear open to a tale of

applicatlonasfollows:the pre~e~ce of tile ~overlegn could drew, ’ wrong and distress. They have done setting maohlneknown. By ltameani.!~ : not prevent au exploil0n of laughter. ’

t/ ....
mu0hfortheabolltiou of forelgnela. What ls known as the "llcquard" an operator In Washington could

: ,
The m~lpltettlon of orders under very. The ravlval of slavery~and of mechanism in looms contaln~anestor actually "set up" the type In New

the present reign ha~ prm.e~led apace, i - Cosversstlou overheard in a horse, theslave trade, with thotr own eoun series of movable thrust pies arranged York, although, of course, the task of
a~ victims, and over c )n-nor be denied th,t th,’r car--’ hen you all ,or do youtryme, th01r in r aIar dis,r,buted

;, - : haebeeneffeetedwlth the general ap say. ’AglawoeofBawse~or,Agla~ guilty authors, they will assuredly slderable area of rectangular form, ~ a
- the United 8tatll, Esgland, Frim~; ~ " I~ -- ~ p~ The ~lctorlli GfO~ and the of Biiw~e~’ or ’ A glawee of Bass,’ or feel as a deep national disgrace which These thrust plmi are held out with

Germany and Be/glum.mer~y ’ A gltts of Bail~ "? .- I don’l~tt~r of Ifidia supplied what sol,licrs saY ~ther. I i~.y ’ One beer.," It is especially Incumbent on them m gentle force In the working of a Jac. _ _ , .; and Iad!~ ctvlllanl alike considered do what they can to repudiate In the quard. They are, at every movement Clubite A. was t~iling a story in the
; nee4mltim. The need for the deoora- A surgeon has remowda o~ly way open to them. of the loom, nit thrust out, and, on club. Clubite B, when It was finished,

I ’ belng presented to a Property pun ched

~o~t::i~ar&~me~de~e~redSdotaa~n, ted itf

tinny of the Indian Emplreand the leg above the knee. The subject DuringadcarthofnewslnaWest4rn nard, a portion are forced back and

,7; Crown of Indht was lma apparent ; laments the 1o~ of his limb, ’* C~me, newlpaper office, the office cat w~ another portion are allowed to stand
: . bat Lord Beaoonfleld~s career would corns," uys the man of ~elen~e cheer. Jammed fn the Job preu, and tke edJ. forward by remml of thehr meeting how what you have told ua was

!!( not hay, been complete without his lly, "yea mayn’t take on So. It’s all for lmm~lhitely mt up the tel/owing perf~Ueus |nstmd of the solld body called by my etory." ,’ It wM, replhi4
, fonadinlla~¢derofehlvalry. When for the be~t; 8~e, you ware going to h~ld Jlnm: "Drmdfal

A~ldmtl"Jof th~ ~ard. Each pin, bdng con- B, "beeau~ mine wm on lho::,- , She l:ad~* Oidll Wm founded It wm hive a ~fn on year lltt~ ill,"
*ql~a LIv~ I~atl"’!-:, " ~- ’nseted to me er more of tha yarns of ~ ef*J~ MKI~r ’ u yam~t.-

% ,

.

.... . . " ’S "’ ~1 ’I ~ ~" " " ""

f

~[,r ehe~t stood open ; ! round it to-day
Jolt a8 sloe left th in haste to depart--

’lltt!ngi ~$rewed at, o~t in the ueua! way
When horses wait at the door to start.

*Jl~ere lay her prayer-book; open wide,
"Wlth heuaehold bills in her writing fair;
~d. left ~rom her hreakfiit tho day she

died,
Inm’~| Of mike stll| erumbled ther~ .

~I~ pra~er t read where the pago lay turned~
My trembling heart now beat In ferr-

ic pr.yer ¢,t a mother whose nplrl t yeaxned
Heavenly blessing on children dear.

I re~d the wrlllng her hand had traeod--
l, lo longer my pain might bo lupDrei~Id~

l/td her figures, aud tore In huto I
Joy’s reegonings from my aching brealt.

I 81tthered UP wHh a plons care
]~h ttnlest orumb of her httle oaks;

o! the ehoki, g morual there,
Jand wept tn! mY helrt woe like to break

looked hlm~tratghtlnth e eyes for a
molnellt, and then turned my back
and walked off’, Hall F a time have i
been ~orry for it since then, for the
poor fellow wa~ killed by tho~e rascally
Kabyles (Arabs) a few months tater 
but one alwayl repents of these things
too late.

~Velli nightcame at l~t, and every
ofiloel who wasu’t cn duty turned out
to eee mestart. It had been arranged
that I wa~ to set ofl’a little after mid-
night, and that my comradee .~ere to
see me into the Jungle at a point close
to tile sea, and then rome tn meet me
about sunrise at another point fariher.
inland. The whole lenglh of my cir-
cuit through the reeds would bt only
a little over two miles, but this, in a
tract where oue step .was. generally
supposed to be certain death, was
thought quite sufficient.

I took my double-barreled rifle and
hunthig knife (not that they could be
much good against a whole jungle of
lions), al~d the moment our watches
pointed to half past twelve, off we

..... , .... *Now, monsieur," says old Major
.............. De -I~uuay, patnting.~_be._v~t. )Uu"

_gl~ of moustrous reeds f~.ioging-th~
......... African c~Tf~,i’-~ the eye-’~aII .r¢~ch,

Rathe Tunis s~eamer heads seaward
o~t of Bona Harbor, "if yau want
eome sport, takoa gun and go in
among those re~ds, and you may be
au~re of noL having longto wait before
you find yourself face- to [aee with
~lon."

"A lion ?" echo I, "Why, I

~boughtth.ey hhd all b~en killed off
tong ago."

"1~ they haveeverywhere else along
the coast ; but Just here, as you se~,
it’e a wild kind of country, and Mon-
sieur Yellowmane ha~ it all his own
way. ~lhere are plenty of brave fel-
iowe amongour Arabs here, and we

Frenchmen don’t con~lder ourselves
~owards ; but I can tell you that you
won’tflnd a man in all this dl~trict,
Arab or French, who would go

~a~ough th01e reeds after nlghtefall;
no, not if you wo~e to offer ham a
~ou~nd franea."

"Weuldu’t you do it yourself, then.
]~ De LaunayY’ ask I, rather sur-

prised at such an avowal from a man
whose reeklee~ courage Is a proverb
throughout tbe length and breadth of

have been a worse night for the pm-
t,o~e, so far ~-~ I was concerned. The
hight was so ~titl- that-you mL~ht haye

heard a steP hundreds of yards away,
and the full nioon g~ve ttght enough
to make out the smallest print of a
new~paper, let alone the figure of a
mau. But, a~ we say : "When you’ve
br,,ken the ~hell, ~ou must eat the
egg ;" so 1 kept my thoughts to my-

self, and tramped on.
I t was a pretty long marsh, and d if~.

null, too, down to the place for which
we were bound. By the time we got
there it wae two o’clo0k, leaving le.~s
thsn two hours befit.re sunrise¯ At
last the gre~t reed fore.~t began to rise
before us, shadowy ~nd spectral in the
moonlight. My comrades ~hook me
by thehand, aud wished mo Godspeed.
In another moment the reoas had
closed behind me.

Just at first I didn’t feel it so much,
for tl~o excitemen~ of the adventure
kept me up ; and, be~ides, f had qutte

enough to do In picking my way along,
the reeds being a good deal higher than
my head, and very nearly as thick as
a man’s wrapt. But when the first ex-
nit,meat began to wear off. then it all
cameupon me at once, Just like the
shock of a shower-bath. Every time

............. fer you.!’ ..............
The following is the fiair~tlVo, given

.............
in the wordsof Major De Lahnay :

- T, Somo~hl~ty years -ago, -when _I
was a good deal nlmhler thau I am~

~̄ow (and a good deal- elllier too, I’m
/~ alrald), a lot of u~ were quartered at

/ Bona, with nothing much to do ex-/

m alwa¢, happens with youn~-o~l-6~ rs
¯ \ ,hen there’s not enough duty on

hand to keep them steady, we weren’t
’ long in gettlug Into mischief. One

day at mes~ enmebody brought up this
ato~’y of th~[,~d jungle, and how no

ons dared ’go"t~t, and we all began
Jokh~g esch other about who should
be the alan to f~ce the l|o~s.

’, "De Launay’s the one to do It F’
~rled Alphonse St. Folx, a young sub
Lieutenent. "He’e afraid o~ nothing.
Don’t you remember how he led the

amault at Consianttne ?"
"It would hardly b~ a fair trial,

though,’Lssld our senlo~ Major, in his
polite~way; "for the lions wouht un

]a reed rustled I semed to feel the

"No, thai I wouldn’t/" answers the~l sharp teeth in my flesh already ; and
old soldier, emphatically, ,,l,veliude~d St’so wonder how I ever es
t~ted It oncealrcady, and I can prom¯ ] caped, for I could hear then~ moving
beyou I wou’t easily forgot how that i 9n every ~lde of me; but somehow or

~#nture~nded. Woald~pu like to~ other none of them ofered to touch
h~r the story ? Wen, then, here it is I me.

On I w~nt~on, 013, ,m--until I
seemed_to~aaved0_qe_ten miles instead
0ftwo In fact, I afterward f0und
that Ihad gone far beyond the pro-
seribetI~flst~nce; but what could I do,
wlt~he reed.tops shutting out the

re/iVy sky, until sometimes I hTld hardly
~y moon to steer by? At last the
reeds began to grow thlnn6r, and

-presentty~u~t~m-Lw~ e~g~~
tired out, fortll I came on to the open
l,}ain, with the flr,~t gleam of day-
break J usa dawnhlg in the eastern sky.

Then I discovered, to my very great
disgust, tha£ instead of ~triking the

pointing where my comrades were to
meetme, I had-gone ever eo far be-
yond It.

"Well," thought I, "there’s time

enbugh yet, at all event~, befor~ sun-
rise. I’ll just sit down aud rost for
five minutes, ,ind then walk baok to
the meetiug-plaee."

So down 1,8~t upon a ~oK, aud,

you might expect., waa fa.~t asleep "di-
reetly.

doubtedly let him pass as one of them- I don’t km)w how long r Blept ; but
selves." I awoke suddenly with that uneasy

"Or if he were to put ou a lh~n’s feeling which you somatimes have

hide," cht~ed in Claude Latour (who when somebody sL~nds by your bed-_

must have’his Joke, whatever happen- side anl| looks fixedly down upon you i

ed)’, "they’d never flud him out so a~ you sleep. And sl~reenough some-

long as he didn’t bray." body was looking fixedly down upon

At that there ws~ a general laugb, me; for wheli my eyo.~ opened they

which put me out so much that (more’ rested upon the biggest lion Ud ever

ahamo for me) I fairly lost my teuiper, seen in my life. ’~-

, ,, " f "for- I took iu the.full horror of the sllu.
’.Well, crled. I, springilg Up, 1 .... " .. " .....

that one word I’ll go and do the tbiug
at,on ai, it gianos, sly gun nau StlU

*~-, ........ i-ha and then it ehMl be I down over the smooth rock, and was
"" ~"=’~-,’~-~ofu’slathellon andwhlehllylng fully six feet.away, with the

the°eena:~::u" . ’ lbeast right between me aud it. MY

**Agreed! agreed!" shouted all,
~lapping their hanna, and hallooing
Uke madmel~.

But poor Claude looked quite ohop-

fallen, for he had never In.tended to
push the Joke eo far, and the moment
We ro~e from the table he came up to
me and held out his hand. :

comrades, even if they hadn’t got
tired of waiting and gone home (as
they mo~t likely had), were too lar
off to bs summoned by any shout.
Add to this that I waa alreacly parched
with thirst, and that tho sun was
mounting, and making the reek on

whioh I lay hotter and Better every

as possible. Butas [ put my hand b~
hhld me to raise myself ul, , it struck
against a big stone.

lU a momeutl as if soi~ie one had
spoken it in my ear, [ got theidea 0fa
devic~ that might alive uie 3’0~. I
01ulc~eCl the stone, and keoplng It well
bshlud my baok.((or I knew that any
su(hien movement .would bring the’
lion up0n ihoa~ on~e), jerked It from
m~ so ae to lot It f~ll among the reeds.
At theerash that it made; the lion i
turned like llghtnhig slid gaveaspring
In that direction, and I gave another,
right across the r~ck to where my gui~

was lying. I had barely seized It,
when the beast turned upon me.

h~fter that It was all like a confused
dream. Therueh of the huge tawny
body, the glaro of the yellow eyes into
mine, aud thehot, foui breath steam-
ing on n~y f~e, the flash and crack of
my piece, the lion’s hoarse, bubbling
growl, and the report of my second
bar~l, ecemedall to co~e together. I
remember nothing eistinctly until ~f
found myeeif leaning upou ~y-rifle?

sick and dizzy, as if I had fallen out
of.a window~ with the lion dead atmy
feet. - ..............

Just Ihen my comrades, sla~tied hy

the~hots,~..ca~e_runn!ng, .up_: I was
glad then that th~y hadn ~ setTn-illo tfi

my difl~c-alty,--alt.hough_ I :wouldn’t
have’thought it au intrusion, a few

minutes before, If tho whole French
army had come up in a body. They
i,’ ~tsed Ine up to the ski~% ~nd in.
e.,t~d on carrying off the skin as a
trophy. But wheu ~ur old, colonel
heard the :tory, ho shook his head,
and looked at me in a way that ma,1~
me feel rather ashamed of myself.

"M. De Launay," said lie, very
grave]y, "t<, ri~k one’s life in lh’e
cause of duty ts the set nfa brave alan ;

i to r!sk it uselessly, for the sake ~:f a
mere boa~t, Is that of a fool. Always

rememberthat in future." "
And I h~’e rememberld it ever

sinoe.

Five Score Years and There-
abouts./

Anion Rugglea, of Hardwick, Mass.,
is 08. HIS grandmother lived to be
104.

At 02, John 8oJourner, of Louisiana
!has, after a year s widowhood, married

his fifth wife, who is 45.

At 109, Richard Leonard, of St.
Augustine, Quebec, wa~ burned to
death in his cabin while lighting a
fire.

Daniel M. Woodruff, the oldest man
in Cumberland County, ¯ N. J. died

last week Jn Brldgteton, at 03.

Rachdl Brown, of H~-W~n~-N. J~,
was 115 on ~ew Year’s day. She can
s£ill do a day’s work if need be.

The evangelist, Archibaht .~.L-
Arthur, who died recently at Dunoon,
in Scotland, was b,,rnon Sept. 5, 1787.

Mrs; Haldeman, of Mah~noy City,
Pa., will be 100 iu July, but Mrs. Slap-

.son, of Pottsville, Is 100 a~ready.

aud an lum-~te of the Dayton, O.,

soldiers’ hon,e,/was cut off by t~ncer nt
the age of 103. ~..

Threo Tellaha~seo warriors, with
their families, survive the chief Chips,
who dled recently at Barlow, Fin. Jt
is 8aM tha’ lie was lO0 year~ old.

With memory unimpaired and form
erect aa it was fifty years a~o, Mrs.

Inn,an, of Bmithfleld, Madison
County, N. Y., has bvgun her second
century.

Aunt Dorcas, x, 15o died on Sunday
in Sumter County, Ga., waa 108, and
had .outlived all he, .kindred. ~he
itad been marrlod three times, but was
childless.

Tl:om~ Schoffeld, of Montvll]e,
Conn., ttl ’years old, eontinuc~ to walk
~!lne mile~ to renew his newspaper
subscription.

Johu Btszlnger. of Camden, N. J.,
who can read without glassy% cele-
brated hi0 101st .birthday on Dec. 6.
Ho was boru ue’ar Moscow, Russia,
and Is au old soldier. Hia father lived
to be 103,

The Bu~alo co,TD,~c~l ~te~,~
gives us the song of the ~/outhfuLapple.
peddler at the country railway etatlons

lu Pennsylvania: "Applol Sapple!
Sappais? .Sapples I Two for five.
Napplo, Mister? Mister, Rapple
Wan tanaple, Mister? Sl;ll for 5 cen’tsl
Fro sheat nappuis! NI seattn Dapples,
seven foraniokell Napple, Misterf
Mirror, wantauapple? 3Vaut sma:~
mis, Mister? Nine furannlekel?

From the Mute Journal, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Valuable Btattltteal and 0eneral lnf0rma.
tion,

The January nu,nber Of the winal
Is received. A very interesting feature
of th Is number te the tabular statement
coucernlng the Deaf-Mute In~dtuHons
of iho world. The~e instituulons are
a~ f,)l]ow~,. 

Ing used es eliapel, two school: ~’oo~,

and sleep|ng room above, On th.~
other side Is the dieing-rooTs, girls’
dormitory, and kitchen. The laundry
is it separate hulhlili~r, aud as wood Is
used aliogeLher for fuel, there Is also a
entail house for an engine aud.c~cularo
Ba~v."

California Xnstitutton.--A elaea ip
articulation has beeo established It
is taught by Miss Haudy~ forr~lerly a
teaeiter in the New York In~tl~utiou.

New York Institution for Iniprot,~d

France ..............
~ 1,042]’6~. ].~

2,957
Germany .......... S,~08
Great Brttain

und Ireland... 84 1.~l l,~0 2.¢21
Ilaiy .................. g5 815

~6 l,i~
,~2

Japan ................ 2 o~7 7
/’Ietherlnnds ..... 8 ,~81t ~ 485 40
~rway ............. 5 Ib~ 1’28 ".83 84

"Pnrtug~i,,, ...... 1 , 7 1 .... S l
Ru~.la ............... 8
,~paln ................. 7 125 07 221
Sweden ............. 17 583 £~ &59 74
~wllgerland ...... 11 182 19~ 380 ~9
United 8tiltllm.., f~ 4,034 2,8~ 7,010 dtl

to~.t ............ ,..~- 1"77’~ ~’.’t.~ ~,~
~Pcnnsylvania Xn~titution.--Mr. J.

-M~-Pratt iia~ resigh~,d- the position’ of
teacher to take charge of a farm in-

Only one additional ~eho~)l has yet
been establish~ d by lhe Board of Direc-
tors. It Is under the charge’of Miss
Emma GarretS; and ie on the southeast
corner of Sevente-~th and Chestnut~
streeta. The oral meLhod is employed.

Ohio Xn~titution.-bliss M, A- Byers
and Mrs. Ida W. Kessler having beeu
forced to resign the position of reseller,
Lemporarily at le~t, on account ofjll

hca]th, the vacancies have been filled
by the appointment of Mr. A. H.
S~hory, a graduate of the Institution
and of the National College, and Miss
H. Cogge~ball, a hearing and speaking
lady,

Wisce~n Xn~titutton.--Mr. Swiler

wrlLea:_L’ T_he porl~ of teach ersi though

smaller th an last year, is not discourag-
ed, but goes to work with great
enthusiasm and entire fidelity. Owing
to circumstances the manner of teach-
i ~ articulation’has been Bomewhat
n_,difled..-The same time Is spent uP-
on articulation as last year, but the
number to whom oral Instruction is
given has been reduced, and the audi.
phoue laid on the shelf.

Iowa Xnstitutton.--Mr. James Simp-
son has re.qgned the position of teach.
er and gone to Dakota in t~ke charge
of the educational department of the

; II~stttutton--recenlly-- e~tabLi~hed at
Sioux Falls. Mt~ Virginia Cowden, a

graduate Of the. Illinois Institution,
hae been added to the corps of tnstruo-
ties.

One feature of the Deqf-Mut~ Y2awk:
Ege whlc5 gives us .~uch t:lcasure is
it.~ excellent quarterly summary ef the
articJes’ p,,lb}i,~l~e.l in lhu An)lnlil. Of
course ~e ~hou~d bo gratified if we~
-wero4~hle-to_re=~h c]~ll the p/~r-
ellts and fri+ n,!s of our lnstltuttou
piis who ac~ h,teret~led in the n,ethoda
of their e0ucatlon ; but as that ~annot
be, we are very glad to have the sub-
Man ce of o~,r papers c ommun ieated to
som~ <nl them iu ~o saL/sfaelxlly a lnali-
her. v

Teza8 A~/lurns--Mr. R. H. Kinney,

~a at the he~d of the~edueationai’
department of this Iustitution, writes
as lollows in tha Ohio Visa-~i of its
grounds and buildings :

, The State owns fll’ty-sevenacres of
land beautllully eit’ualed, and eovered
with a great vartely of forest treee o~
which the Institution is lot.areal. The
spot Is a healthy one, belug six hundred
feet abovo thu level of tho sea, above
malaria, and outof the way of yellow
fever, It is amile-from Austin, upon
the opposite ~ide of tile Colorado river.
The river is spa"ned by agood bridge,
but, to avoid paying toll when the
water ts low, teanm generally cross by

, a ford."

"The main bulldlng of the Institu-
tion was fli~l~lied lust yiiC~tion, .at a_n_
expense of 114,500, plastered, wainscot-
ed, and ptllnted, with three large ga’,-
]eiie~, and two flights Of stairs in the
rear ; the eatne number.~f galleries in

front, and two fine towers, one on eseh
end of the building. There are twelve
large.rooms, of a..out equal sl~e, and a
wide ball. rTwo of these, on tho lower
floor, are uled its parlor~ and the other
two are prlvate room~ for the superln-
tendent and his family. The four

Gllmour, S~ate lSuperiutendent" oi

-Pubiio--Instruetion ;-Mr..Aldxander
L’lwrence, the Re,. Dr. :Thos.
G~dlaudet, and Mr. Zease Reaenfeld, ..
President of the Board. Mr. Green- .i
berger gave an illustrallon of the meth-
od of teaching with pupils:of the
highest-and lowes~ elas~ea.=

~rkanso~ I~tigute.’The tilde of

Ptrintlu g has been introduced, and tho
.-

ll;li(atlan- Of--.a-neatty:prtnted~ and ................
well-edited little paper ha~ been:begffn; ......

-The_ paper is called the Deof.Mu~ " -i
O~tic, and appe~r~ wTe-ki~,. :- ................
==ATeb~’a~ka-Ir~ti~ute._---~ies Eddy re- ~.,
signed her l~O~liii~n as

cl,~e of the las~ term. l~ll~s ’Fa~nie"
Henderson and Mi~s Eflle Johi~n, of
Jacksonville, Illiuois, have ~en en- :~
gaged as teachers. Both are ex~rlonc- ’

ed teacher.,, but new to the¯work of
deaf.mute instractiom ’ ~

bliss M. J. Farrant, of S~ teal M a~,., ’~

a graduate ef the Boston School of
Vocal PhyBiology, has been aptiointed
articulation teacher. -~

An eight horse-power engiile and

five machines have been plao~ in the
work shops¯ A gas m~chine (150~Ltght)

has been put 1~, and gives gobd sath~-
faction. A ne~, steam=heating~appar- ,~<7
atus, low procure, has been introduced,
and the buildings are now heited by -~

them. ~

The new bul’dlng provl~ted’ forby

the last legislature is in procesio! crue-
t,on, hut -#ill not be ready for ~so till
next term.

L~./ons OraZ School.--Thie school, un- -
der the direction of Mr. Huge~tobler, :
having taken part in the e~Eibition
organized at Lyons an the occasion of
the recent National Geographical Con-
vention, has been awarded ~ silver
medal by the jury of the Conyentiono /~

--Annal, qf ~he De,fond Dumb. ’
~i

Polite Society...-

What Is polite society if not politeY
Polite society aims to give the tone of
manners and to bs the v~ry embodi-
ment of taste. Not to lay dbwn arbi-

tl:ar-y~’cl~-that may-last for.~period ...........
but to be a steady and a permanent
institution." Le~ us not ~tixizo our

politu ~oc Cry, but ~ludy it~ eh0rtcom- ,.

lngs that we may sure them. What .~
-is-petit e n ea~_A_skLn - d e e~._~u r t esy ~ : ’~
a mere ~loss ? Would you lik~ to }ire ~’:’.

with a man who puts it on as a. tar- ’:!"i
inent when lie walks al~road? ¯Give ::.
me the man’ who always ~¢.ars hie _:~

:inanners. Unlike clothes, m~n~era ~ 0~:
are best mended when tliej’. kie on. .:!
The affectation of deference dots not ’:.

impose upon u~, for the voice ~lls the ~ . .~
story of ttislncerlty el* sincerity. Fla~ ~

tery Is not polite, though [ have s~an
people who were drunk and :reciter
from abe poison of thls drug of fiatter~#.~
In good society I believe it Is less xnd :’= ....

I
!~s fashionable to flavor conversation ; *

with flattery. Would I could ~v de-’
traction was becoming le~s fa~hionn-
blel The love of irecognl~lon and-
distiuction In a growing genera~on ’ .
makes its membexs envious of the ",.yi

already won place and distinction of
their elders. Let the elders say to the
youug. "Do not try to undervalue
em’h other." There ts praise enough- ":

for everybody." "Earn your own ._.i~
to ont1)raise, do not try it out[’of the

work of others." I have seen lii polit~
~ L

soelety~ great and horrible malignity " ’ " ::
........ Wero" sta bs~-epith6t s-that--- ..... "~’ ..~"~words that

were polson:--Jidta Ward "~lowds.
L~eture.

¢

Now college Joke--Profess6r says:
"Tlmefllt money ; how do’~oU prove
it ?" SauCiest says : Well, If you
give 25 cents to a Oouple i~tramlpl

t~at hi a quarter to tWO.’ j,;~

,lun over himself: The b~t~eeerlp-
ton we have ever heard Of aH~w man

"For Heaven’s sake,Henri, ’~ said he,
"don’t go aud get yourself killed ’Just
for that foolish Joke o~mine, ~whioh I ’
ought to have Lbitten my tongue eli
sooner thallutter .... If never, tlreamcd

¯ you’d take it so seriously, and I’m
hmrUly eorry to have vexed you.’*

- I al~wer~d not a word, but Jast

moment, and you’ll have some Idea

of the niee predicaa~nt.thatI was in.

It’s ad awkwar~ eonfeulon for an
old soldier to make, but f.mu~t e~lmit
that I fairly lo~t my.head. All hopea
of escaping went out of mind at ones:

my only thought was to throw myself
upon the Jlon, and g,t It over u soon

Here’s yourappuls! Ten furanickell" rooms on the next floor are school-
Jumping over afence In the middle I rooms, and for elite, beauty of finish,

of the night and meeting a bull-dog I and excellent-arrangement, are equal

that is a total stranger to you ta one of ] to the#Is"el the: b~t bistltutione In
those exciting little lnetdent~ of lifo [ the country. The rooms an the third
which go far to break the monotony I floor are used as dormitories by the
and i~lb existanee of a tlreeeme same- ] boys and tweet the mute teachers. On

one side, tn the rear, is ¯ frame build.

was that he wan too e[oW togc~,out of
sis own way. -, ’

A man In the suburbs imIls ~ wift~
’Shadow," btcatme she hi tmiitnually
following him around. We take It
for granted t,hat he la afraid ot hilow~

Shadow.
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oma hundered dollars was procured from
the mines by a I~uudrodd~ya, work, aud
~tat, therefore, it rcpreeeuts this value in

* labor co,:. Then follows tim language
above quo~d, aecgrdtug to which the
alden .mount ,,f labor is experded in ,,~ro-
~lu0ing a hundred bushel~of wheat, which
~i~ cold for a hundred "gro~utmok dollar*."

¯ ~ l~n~n¢l inl~:r~ ti~at the~ "greenback
~Ollars" ~s really r~premut ’% hundred
dtys’ work" us do the gold aud eilverdof

and, heq~e, ior this r,-asoti,-have the
~O value.

We answet this attempted argument,
d~the tir~t place~ by.line that the ill-
~trat;,m i~ u,~ correc.ly 0u~. The h~n-
deed gold or mlver doilies cost, we will
~l~pptme, a hundred days’ work, and,
~refore, .u ta,~ dollars, as a product,
~i~gtored up dm value of thin wo, k ~d in
ghl.s ~,eu~ they /~q~’~ent i~. Now, tO
make the ihu~t~-attou perfvet~ the same
Imtouut of laObr ought to be expended in

lit’educing the t, nt~ ~t~n~ed "greenback
dollaFa," a0that they shbnld have the
ume labor c~,s~, and for th~rea.son have
the same representative value.’..
every one knows, is not, the
’tlp’eenbac~ dollars" cos1~ comparatively
little labor in their production, and,
hence,o)nsldc~ed with rel’ereneo to their
OOSt, their rel)r,.aentative value is much
I~ than ~:~tofotm uundted gel d orsil-

a

YT~,

,

.... .

:1

in the second
¯ ge~ it~etf-ouVtrFthis~
difficulty by ~xpendiug a huuch’ed days’
worl~iu producing a hundred bushels of
whdii~i£ffd then gGllihg the Wheat to -the
~ovet’nment for a hundred "greenback
dollar~." Yery well. What do~s the
~h)vernment do with the wheat ? Does
it put its a~anlp upon it and hold it in ro-

eerveaffthemeans of paying these ~v~-
called ’/greenback dollars "? Not at all.
The Government uses the wheal; to f~ed
thearmy. The soldiers~at it up, and
when they have Ct£n it up the wheat’S
gone. What’, t~/en, is lef~ ?- Nothing but
thOl~per notes called "greenback dol-
lava," which the Government issued in
~mchange for the wheat. These notes ¯re
mot ~ title to the consumed wheat, whose
production co~ a hundred days’ work, or
teas equal amount of different wheat,
]produced at the same cost. ’ The Govern-
ment does not promise to pay them in a
]tmadred bushels of wheat. There is no
meuse in which they represent this nora-

of bushels of wheat.
We answer, in the third place, that

"grocniractr dollars," originally iv
rated and received for a hundred bushels
of wheat, having lost all connection with

wheat forwhich they Were exchanged,
xtmmin in the hands of T/~ S~ntinel, un-
Ite;paid ou~ as evid2r~g of debt against

S to Government. They constitute a
payabl~ in coined dollars. Whether

_. ~ey really represent anything or. a?e
worth anything in the hands of Th~ Etr,-
~/tml depends noon the question whether;

~gho Government is solvent and willing to
lay them~ amd~0f uponSwhat--they--are
~r upon the wheat for.,whieh they ware
m’iginally exchanged. They .am credit-
Impor, derive their character as to value
from the issuing’source, and not from the
trmmaction by which the poee~sion of
Mtem was acquired. Such paper a8 an
~vidence of debt against an insolvent or
~tmdiating government ha~ no value, ex-

tant which concise in the paper it,.
male. The fact tha~ the holder gave
l~umt for it deea not help the matter at i

He cannot get back the wheat r

~t*t anything else for such paper. It 11 ¯
dead 1o~ in his hand~, and, u he looks
=lzm it, what he eeee ta simply the cut-
&men of shad debt. Thhb Im history
dmw~ t~ the general ~ of the Imper-

E, H; OL F£,2
Hammonton, N. J.,

Has a

full line of Gent’s Ladies’,
* Boys’ an~! Children’s

Boots, Shoes,

C0MMERO IAL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

United States Branch, 37 and 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

AL~El) P~Lt~ I~aldtmt Manager.
C~s. S~twx~ A~t. Hmmger.

a~UtU of t~ (7ora~n~.
In the United Statesr. ........ $1,950,289.22
Landen 0~ee .................... 1e~,80,4~1.73
Subscribed Caplt~! for which

the Su,ekholdersare person

woo u ’-ers
ell, l, l. eel paid ,. ......

| M~king s TOTAL nf over $2e,000,e00.
The a~artty and vala~ of a poli~y is thiJ

Of goal quality,and guaranteed company mn’~ tm geui~d by the iset float ao
Nnw Jersey eompaa, and only tbirt*eu Amnr-

to give satisfaction in price i.~ Comvaniss d.~ b.s~ness in ~e, asrsey
have a~ large ansi, oll cold, -s the Cnmmer-

and quau~y. ,~t Usion hu In the IJnitod States alone; and
when tt Is considerad that all the a~sets of the
0ompany, together with the subscrllu~d sapital,
era nppqcable to the payment et losses In the
Ueited States. nn quettiuu can arise ae to the

A good aaso-tment of t~do~ntW *~sred¯
Pnlleles issued insuring Farm Property,

Stati y  o oo, ,oo...
oner Io,,,d n.,’,, b, .,;b0,

al~o by Lightning, whether flea ensuee or nat,
at the very lowest rates.

Blank Books,School B00iIsI Losses promptly adju’eted nnd paid from the
New Jersey o~iee. No as~,meut$.

80spel H3mns.
Hammouton, N. J.

Tbls roll inclade’aonly tan nadmea of those

M "agaz’nesputAIs who have no unexeu,ed tardy
ab~ntmarks, andwho have diligently ap ¯ "
plied- themselv~ee to their ktudies. The i" ’ .
=~ge,,ft~,~. ,~.,ne~..ro~doportmeDt.i Haruer’s, Century, Lippincott’s

CARIglK It.~. POLLARD, Teacher¯

A great varlet) of Ladies’ and
¯ Gent’s Furnishing Goods,

Sewing Machine Needles,
Notions, ete.

Dr. Warner’s

New Ooraline Comet
Better than horn or bone, easy

and comfortable to the

wearer.

The patronage of the public is
solicited, and thankfully

received.

E. H. CARPSSrS~.

A AOE~T~! AGHNTS

MABKTWAIN’S
NEWBO0 :

II . "
The Prince. and_____the P~uper."

Ele’.antlybound; wlth20oflne nlaetratione. Thi~
will be the Lea~lng Book of the See~0a AGENTS
WANTED in every Town. Don’t mira tt, but sead for
ilr~ul,r~ at once and tecarsrhoico of Territory¯

Addre~,

F, O. Br=I~ & C0., Newark, H. J.

’ ’ The Children,s Magazine of A menca. ’

St. NICHOLAS.

The fareamst ~ligioun newspaper of Ii~
United ~ates.--Tn~ Rzv. Jo~.

Coo~.

8A.TURDAY, FEB. ~, l~8’&

LOGAL MiSG[LLAH¥.
Aeh-Wednerday, that week.

]~re. ~tlulck has gone to Florld~
to v~it a brother who Is very ~e,k. " ..............

~" Mrs. Eiafi~Btockwnll started, Wod-
~t~day morning, fern visit ’to r¢lative~ in
NeW York State¯ ,

Up to Monday evening next, mm
fur Prof. Carter’s Concert c~n be re~orved, at
Woolley’e store. ....... :

Mr. D. C. Potter, of Smith’aLaml.
Establtsh~l ia 1848, a~ an advocate of antl-n~voel lag, goea to Northern" pennsylvania next

Im~ of refurm| in religion ~nd polltJc~Jhe ludopeadem~ w~k on buqlneas.
at ease became a recognized power throughout the ’ ¯
oJuntry. Its influeucahss e~er .l.c~ bee,, consta,tll~ ~ Hen. George Elvm~, we rejoice
gl~wtog¯ As it has fought neat,mr slavery and ~ ~ . ....
cheap po~ge. Do it will fight ,reales, Mortaot*[~m, ~ toany, is recovering ; ann, li no relapse Go*
Civil Servlc~ ncform, and for purity In l~lltl~ ~ cnl~ will be found In ble place of buslne~m
general uprlghtn~ In MI things. It emplogt tha big .~t wa~r
oditartal .~lrnt glad ,peaks frt*r]ce.~l)ou all ~mbj~.tL m’-- ...... ~ ’
It Pay, for contributed artlcea and foroditorial eervtoes ~ W0dnesday, according to hlste~,
el#re than double ths amount Fa~d by any ut~er week-

WU the anniver~ury ot the birth of Wtmbiug-
ton ; but not a otar or stripe waved In Ham-
~nton--ths only notice taken of the d~y
Ibelng dlsmi~lon of the BchoOl&

Mr. M. R. Walter, one of ~crma-
ton’s moat promiuent young huslno~ mens

~tsm_he.m~peDd~L!_~g~ with his lormor
frteDdsand neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Munger.

,liar Mi.s Matthewa’ singing chum-at

tat Ryou’s store attd l’leasaatville I’oat-0fllov
for twenty-five c~nts.

- I~de-W0 take pleasure in recording the
prl~perity era deaervhtg, Industrious man,
Imywhere, especially In II,~mmonton. Mr.

C. E. Hail, tinsmith and dsator in hardware
has lately purchm~ed"Darwtn’s Block," and
"will oceupY ai3ortiou ofLho taJme when bt~
contemplated alterat[olts are completed.

The moat ~evere rain storm of the
y~ar occurred ou Tuesday alternoon. It bad
been r~lnlng all day. but about five o’o[oek

all the forces of Nature seemed to have eom-
bined to exhauaL the etore of water held by

theehmde; aad fora titoe work seemed Sus.
~nded everywhere, and all hand~ looked on

In awe.
We regret to announce the dosing

of,,PlcasautStreet House." Mr. Burber, the:
proprleLor, has kept tbe hot~o open, I~com-
modatlng much of the transient trade during
the dullesL uen~on of the year ; and now, Just

aa~prlog i~openttiK, hau received go tempt-
lngan offer at hi~ old homo, in Webster,
MS~L, thnt he acceptt~,and will It’~ve next
woek. I~) We lose one more good nit Izen~

This eveuiug, at Irving’s Hall,
l~lwond, ~111 be six’el) the Juvenile Operetta
"lged RIdiog ]l~)d’i~ Ite~cue," hy Mitre Hattie
~latthews’ siuglng e],L =~. ~Vo notice, Iookittg

~,..,r~ovor themu~lc . llU|nei’o S very pretty ~)l,m.ducats% ete., and W,, undefl*ll~ttd the parts art.
"well taken¯ Fifteen eent~ will pay your ad.

miesit, l~ fee. l~’*er ~.’(’d ~eat. tickets ars fo~’
S~.Io in |laoltooqt.~n ,at E. |[. t’arpe ter’a.

C0uneil’s Statod mecttng this
~K~ra~.: ..................... :
, ~ FIll Whitmoro spent a few day~
in town, lat~y.

m" M~ .~ma C~gley ret.r~ Men-
day syeeing, from New York State. wher~tlhe
hem spent ~ome weeks.

IF Dr. Wm. Davis has removed hi.
dental omee tone. 6, Darwin Block. Healm
oceupie~ the tame ashJs residence.

A large flock of robbina ham hover-
’ t~t ahouttorton days, bloehilxls aro.ooon hy-

somo, the boys are playing base-ball ; now, If
they would but get their marbles out, we
might think Spring w&s upon uz,

Prof. Chandler’a Singing ~chcol
held its Isst ~ession on Tuesday ensuing.
The member~ propels toconttnne thole prae*
tice, meetingat prlvateresiden~cs- The first
meeting wall been Tue~tay evening, March
7th, atW. R. Tilton’e.

We presume there was ¯ merry
company at the coru supper, Wednesday eve.
sing; and bope the flnanclal resulUt were
¯ atlafaetory. %Ve are not In the babltofhanr
lag on at the outskirts or peeping in at key-
hole~, and mtlly know nothing of the ~llkir.

Mr. Pa~more’e communication
published last week, conteined an arror that
spoiled the sente. It ensured in the tenten~a
"when a Iotca- beaold at its farrtt value,"
which should z:ead "at 11~ lair value.". The
writer wrote correctly, but the reader read
wrong.

8und~y morning l~at" was ushered
in with a hail 8term, followed by rain, whtsh
continued to fall during the d~y aud eventog.
At thn M. E. Chorch, at:,out a ~eore attended
t he evening ~ervlce (conducted by Prof. Sher"
man),le~ than that number composed the

e ongregation at [fi~-p?-~a~-[eH~fi-Ul~urolr
and the I~/ptist~ did not open their house.

t~’A ~core or more of Mis~ Mami,
Wood’s schoolmates met, Thurt~ay evening,
at the residence of Win. Rutherford, by invl-
ration of MI~ Josaln. and abOUt seven o’clock
marched over to Mr. Wood’s resldeneo---a sur-
)rtse for Mamie. They were made welcome,

and ovcrytb/ngpo~s[ble wa~done by the par
¯ nt~ to mare them happy--and they nueeeed-
ed. Ourown non and daughter same home
tiled to overflowing with tbe surplus Joy.

t~" We have just received a copy of
an elegant new Song and Chorus, oalled,"God
Ble~ the Little Woman." The song Is found-
od upou the following Incident : Immediate
ly after President was shot, he dictated a tel-
egram to hlswife, tnfurming her of the sad

occurenc0, rernarlclog in a mo~t affoettonate
manner to tbo~o.be~ide hlm,"Gtx’l bless the
little woman." etC. The word~ are written by

Howard N. Fuller, and the music waE com-
posed by Cbarlie Baker tbn popular ~ong
writer. The s~ng is perfectly beautlfal,a~the
melody ban been well adapted to the wordn,
and an easily arranged that all players on the
i’tanoorOrgau cau master it wlti~ perfect
ease. Price¯ 35 cent~ per espy, or four,coptea
for|l. I’~t.age stamps tnkea aa currency.

Addrt~a all order~ t~) F. W. HRLMICK, Music
Publisher. 180 Elm ~t., Cincinnati. O.

~rThe publiehersof I~uIledge’g Mon’d~.
ly In the prl~e puzzle departn,ent of their
Mmttldyior March oflei’-’the following etmy
way for ~oute one m makc$~.00 :

To theperson telling us whi’eh i~ the long-

The following is the Board of ost verse tn the New Testat,nent ~4criptures

Dlr~et)rst, thct’,tnldraund Atlaptle [~tll (uottl,enewrevivlon) hyMareh10th,1882, 

rol~l (h4DI)aT~Y. :’~ elected OU Thurt~day l~t will give $~0 In gold o.s g prize.~ Sllot, ld tWO
¯ o~rnoFt! c,)irt!t!L answers be received the prize

t Charlt’q D-[,’i’o,,;nlt,1. Johll IL ll"~y. "
II. I),,)’t,,~. .I. I,,,vct,dc’~ Nowbuld, ~lll be divided. Tltc nton0y will be fi)rward

~tl..l. ~[It~-he~otl, k~. Thosewho
-- ’1. - ................ "l’hom:~ tt=!~,,t;-=),- ti:y Kir.tlieT, rlze~’nu~t ~vt~,t 2.)

po~tage istalnpgJ:tkcll) v¢ltb their answer, for
wbleb th~)y will rrcelve tllo A.prt~ numbcr ol
the Alonfhly¯ lu whteh will be published the
name nml addrrr.S of the wtuner t~f Llie prize
with tbeeorrect an~wr’r thereto. Cut thl~’
oul ; It iilny t)e wortl, ~) In y,.UF. Addrtss’ 

RUTLi~DGE PUUI.I~ItI.NG (_’O3tI~ANY, Elision

The regular Febuary meetiug of
the Atlantic t Otltl[y "l"eneber~’ A~x,)clatlon,
w.as hehl.at Egg Hnrbor City " b~ehool Hence
I:t~tHa’turd:tv. Neurlyevory t-~cher lu the
eotlnty wa~ ])l’e~(,i]t~ wtth qulto a number 

o

gr Mr. James C. Bhhop,’th6 road-
¯ mtmter of the ~stndnu attd AtlaRtio itailroad,
wire was severely lnJttrod by being caught be*
tweea two esr~, at tqaddoafleld, oa Thursday
ot~lut week, ia effAll confined to the house as
the raaultofhia Injuries. Mr. Bishop WgS
ooneidarsbly worus on Bunda3 and Monday
morning Lut, but he Is now reooverlng,

"Et.WOOD IT=MS.
- Cooi~ bta pl~t~nt.

M r. C~rl~ ~nith is again at home.
Graps.trimmta| ts good bu~lzwm he~, at

prment.
" Mr& P; WlIlIRma’tnmmoved back, and oeeu-
p lem the bouts ake lately vasari.

Charlm Smith Is having a Ire’go pleea of
ground grubbed and plowed for cultivation.

Ths Sabbath school ooncert, wire deferred
last 8und~y evsnl ng, on account of rain.

Mr. WllliauI~lber, Br., is improving in
health, and eontemplat~ n vl~Lt to york
Btate ~0on.

Birthday Imrt!e~ seem to b~ In order. "Mien
Mary Brookel~waa visited by one last Satur-
day ; and a small blrtbday party ta~t at tbs
wrlter’e, the aamo day. Among those pr~ent
were MItmea Alma and ,I~onora Smith, Aunls
And Emm~Adams. After tbs usual amu~
monte wsreover Indoors, they an Joyed a plemm.
Ant ramble tn the woods, for-sv~rgresna ~nd
tcaberrlN. L. 1~ L.

Mutilated coins, which six month~
ago cemtttu~ed fuUy o~e-third of our aft.
ver ~ummo~, tire gradually becoming ra~.
er. ~rheu by ¯ common lmpuke the pee-

l pl~ began to refuse the~e coins the indus-
try of punching them Geared to be profi-
table and the mint tree hans’.been steadily
melting them down to sliver bulltou and
_than_r~tamping_theIa_inbL0U _rmnt__M1 v el
ooim To factlints the withdrawal of
th e~m mutilated coins the superintendents
of the coining mints are authorized to
purchlme thtmattn sumsof$3and upwards
¯ t the rate of $1 per ounce of standard all-
¯ er contained therein. Their dkappcar-
¯ nee hzm been still further ha~ened by
motiees which have been conspicuously
p,~ted in different cities giving a schedule
of prices for different silver coitm when
mutilated very much below their mint
value. The~e card~ read ss though issued
by authority of the General Government,
¯ nd are doubtless the work ofspeculators.
They inspire thcpeople withawillingeesa
t, part with mutilated coins at a heavy
discount and make the bugicetm of buy-
ing them up quite profitable. As a result
of t these tmveral mflue,ccs these coins
¯ re rapidly disappearing from our cirou-
ialion altogether.

It seems to satmfy ¯ family want, a d
I wonder how we ever got along witty-
out Parker’s Ginger Tonic. It cured
me of nervous prostration, and I haw
used it since for all sorts of complaints
in our iamiiv.--Mra. Jiuea, Albany.

A GRAND CONCER .... ........
e

¯~,VILL BE GIVEr IN

Union Hall, Hammont0n,

: Tuesday Evening, Feb,28, ’82, .....
ut~acr th0 ̄ u=pte= Of

Th0 Hammonton Library A so0iati0n,

Professor Henry Carter,

t

ī.

-i
¯T

¯ - MEDIC AND VOOALIST, ASSISTED BY .. :L.

Messrs.Chas.& Adolph l{obbms :
Admission, : : Twenty-five Cents. , ..-~:!::.:

Children, : : : Fifteen Cents.
Tickets for sale at E. J. Woolley’s.

i

~t~ . American Watch and Clock Depot, ....
Iq o. tl- vSec0nd ( bove Market,-)-Phii -’e.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT AND SMALL PRICES. i,
I.OO1K AT NOltll% OF THE PRIt~I~N. ¯ i

LAD1F.s’ SOLID GOLD AN.EnICAN LEYER WATCH~ ............................................ ~ 0~ . -,~
........... - - ................ so a’~o ....f~g~T8 ’ ’ " ’ " ........................................ :

LADIKS’ SOLID (’;.OLD WATCH F~q A8 LOW A9 ................................................... ...- 12 0~
ONE DAY CLOCKS.it t~ UP.. EIOIIT DAY CLOIJKS, $3 00 UP.

A Large Stock on hand ol Solid Gold and n~t Relied Plated Jewelry snd ChMne.. SoltdSilveeaad "-
Plated Ware, Opera Gin~es and Spectoele~. Ropa, rtng oral! kh~ds done in a ~klllful maae~’.

8. PICA2ID. No. 11 N. 8ECO2YD ET~ET PHILADELPHIA.
p. ft. Every .~trttele warranted u represented.

m~

ALLEN B. EI~DICOTT,

ATTORBEY AT LAW,
&ND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
MA Y’8 LANDING. N.J.

J. SMITE[,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND ’

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,
Deeds, Mortgages, Agree’---"--’menls, Billa of ~.~ale.
and other papet~ executed ill a neat, careful
mad earreet man nor.

Hammonton, N. J.

C. F.Jahncke, M, lk
PHY81CIAN & SURGEON,
Office at his residencer comer of "
Vine S~. ¯rid Central Avenun.

.Office h0urs, 8tol0A. M.,5to $1~

S. H. D, Hoffman,
ATTORHEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC
and COMMI.~SIONER 0fDEED~.

May" s Landing. 2Vow Jer~e~.

Samples and Catalogues by mai/ when requested.

?

: f!
¯
Feed Meal
Ground in Hammonton
from perfectly sound,
dry corn, at ~tl.45 pr

" ewt. For Coarse Bran
at ~1.20 per cwt. ~.or
Middlings ~1.35 and

1.45 pr cwt. For Corn
and Oats gr~.Bnd half ancl
halLfror~ souna~corn and

heavy white oats, 1.70 pr cwt.

For Wheat Screenings,
¯ an excellent articl%

$1.30 per ewt.

For Corn, 78 ct~ pr. bushel.
,$0 cts. pr bushel.

Fresh Hay in smalL balea
$1.15 l~er cwt.

Salt Hay 60 cts. per cwt.

Reasonable discounts to pur-
chasers of r’ound lots.

Goods promptly delivered, free
of charge,

8AMURL A2fDBR801F.

Having, we believe, moro goal qualities
combined than auy othtr flmt-cla~s

organ !n the¯market.

Mason & Hamlin
O~GA~"

Too well known’to need recommenda-
tion.

Aeme Organ
Speaks foz. Itself,

I buy for net each, in lot% direct from
the manufacturer~, and at the low-
est possible figures, and ahall sell

ONLY THE VERY BEST
and most reliable insLruments

iu the market,
Your Pa*~rmtaas 8el/c/ted.

We Study W PZ6a~e.

Ter~, Ox~h or Easy Payment,.

Elam Stockwell,
HA.MMONTONs N, J.

T. 8. BURGKSS, A~

14 nted

ties of pupils which will take p~aco [n April
nnxt. The next was music. ~v. Jesse Y.

Burkcthon gaveavery int, ro~ Ing aud in.

utructiTe addre~ on tho "A,iirondnclrs, or

Camping ins New York Wilderness." It
wa~ a fine do~crlpthuL of tttn h’ctdnuts ia the

etllltlller vac~Lth)lt of tile reverend gontl0nlan
wile eoJ(lyed tl~!,LUl:, hnntlttg, a|ld the ~tudy
Of botany and Battt nil history about tho head-
waLers of the Hut-L~[,n. nlong who~a bank Rip
Van Winkla slanlbel’od tunny vettrs one. The
In(~rltt;tl~.~e~gtt, tl clo~otl with aiugiBg. Tho ex-

ere’,ses of the’ aftaro(too opon(:d W ItlL excelle~,t
mttsit~ by %V. !°,..Mntli’~ew~ and othern. The
oext was ~. song by ~|rs. E,. U. t,ail, of Atlan-
tie C, ty. "Succes~fol q’eueh Lng," was thn Stlbo
Ject U[ lelliarkB by Supt. Morse, who eald that
caebers who ILru St|Cee~sful la pleaMng par-

t!tLts and Reeplng un the right side of sehooI

olnoerd slmply~ are not ill th*, Lrne snnso sac"
Cel~fttl teachers, bail. rather tho~ who make
tile work of ttLc ~elt¢~l room practical and in-
le,’e~tlng by ~.tlntulatlng orl~ln:tl thougltt oa

t.he l’:trt,of.Lhe IlUpilfl, nt,d hy ndoptll,g com-
ltL!~lL souse lneLitt)d~’ol Intpnrtlng lttstrtletlon.

Mr. ~4orv, c iliu,qrated his rotnnrks with slm-

pie ehemieal ,tn(I phlh)sttphleal expPrtulonts,
wIt[clt ull t*~acbcra Pa)nld easily t.Lutly np and
htLr(~luce into their visitor,18.

Afh¯rothnrexcellentnttl~lC by the choir,

Rt,v. Mr. l~tll~ka a,hlreased lhe asut)e[at lOll CO
L|lO |niftier, co plant. 11o gave all lLLtere~tLng
hish~ry of lt,’lLs hytnbols, mac by tile Druids
decoraLt|oll~. &c,, by the people of present nd3d
pa~t agr~. ’l’h(~ tol~tleh,s Is a parAsltlogpla,~t,
andabnundslnthomore ~ontbern States of
North Americat. lt. Isoccnntonally found it,
New J0rsey, but the two late: cold wluters
Itttvc bnnlt unfavorable to |tq growth hcre.
II grows UlrOtvothnr tree~, mnre especially
the gum tl’en. Tbn need, which iLUS o vlsoous
ootrsistcney, is sqPlmsed to b;, trausplanted
by birds that eat IL and wipe their bill after a
feaa’t on the branches of other trees. Musts
l~llowsd, with rentark8 by toach~rs0 and, the
tr~nsaotlom otmiseHlaueoun hu~lnee& Tho
next t~uoelaLlou will be ne]d lu AtlanLle CLay
sarly lu AprlL--~ma~.

.N’O TI C’_E.
Wherea~.an application ha’~ boon mado to

the o, d,,,etg,t~td Tov*nship C,.,mmitlce of Mul-
lica T,,tvt ~hip, ~ignod by Tw,:Iv- Fre0hohiora,
retddr,i~ ~,t said Town,hip, t~, redue~ in width
~!’, m .i~ y It, fifty fun!--a I,ubii~ road ex-
tondiu t’: ,.at the eentro el ilauLbarg &v0n~o,
Egg II.r t,.,r City,lo Ihc bt~,,thLry line between
the t,,w.~h,p of ,Mullion and t’,o ,uwn of llam-
moBIotl,--kt,,,wu a8 Ag,t,~ir, Streot,--tho eaid
C ,ntll It t’ havin~ pers,n:tlly viewcd and eK-
au~t,), d t,n st.,re de.ignat, d and. propnsnd
change h,, ~aid publio’oad, aud deeming Iho
~uu.: .,. I,c uoct~sary and to the ndvaotsge of
th,, l)u"lie, hi.~ i~ thorefure to give notice to
all lwls.-~ inlore~t0d that tho said Committee
will r , .t
imugh m’s Hall, I{iwood,

on the

27th day of Febrnar¥~ inst.,
at "~..%t..ch A,M,, to hear any ul,jccti0ns
th,t m .y ou ntado agaiest gruating thu request
named i~ ~nld npplieation.

D~to.t tu,* t7th day of February, 1882.

WM. T. WI~EKS, )
CItAS. SAAhMANN, }
CIIARLES Wfl ITNKY, J

Township C0mmitlns.
Attest, II. W. 8MITII,

’£0wn ~letk.

t
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i
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"’lh© ~uu iJo’,l~love.
" sun arlseth, and the sun goeth down

and hastelh to the place where he

. ~ Inters|tin; In,.er~i~W wLth a ~marka-

 hn..per,s t,,o pss.r
"’: ei’thsi~l~ih Mr. Zion Bapt|st C~,ur~h

¯nd 0~’ ~f the leading celebrl:le~ *’;

]~Achmond, Vs. His is the iarJ;"~l.

arose. Thext all the audience ap-
plauded me and clapped their htlnds.
in pliiladell~hta ttmy got to.fighting.
about me, and things was warm. One
colored man ca’me up to me to rebuke
me. He said : ’You old fool Southern
nigger, what yt, u come up here for

,~. -- t and wealthiest c:ored cougregat!on,

~lt
and, ss be Is an original and s~rI~y

’~ .... i ~, .~<~ - m¢~ral man, his fame has gone’~blo)td. .m hout the south he
~he most emiuent ofcol0rA~ dlvl n~¯

i~I ll~ Is slxty-nine year~ :.!d, and has

~
been a nreaeher during the last forty-
one years, having itdopted the olerie¯l

~¯~,~ ¯ profession when aBlave. HIS sermons
!~: . have been published and wl: :y

:! quoted lu the newpspers. He i~i.w-
¯ t~eularly known as the author of the

- " t~ ~ cy which hebsssummed up tu the
f~¢ ~,ula’: "The sun do tassel" That
is to say, the ei.rth is fixed and the
orb of light turns around it. Having
heen disappointed in my desire to
hear the reverend gen!leman preach
his sermon on thesun, I called at his

; re~ffdt~ C~-t o-get - from-h is-own-I iP-W ̄

._.~_~ statement of his theory, or at least
~ " ...... shine p~lnts tn reiatf0n thereto. I

-’:~ ...... : --found-him-seated,=readiug the Bible

3
..... Yi

.̄ii

among the most dlstingulshedest and
learninge~t men in the world? Go
back ~outh with your old foolish idea
where you belong, or you’ll be sent
back there nailed up in a pine box.’

and smoking a pipe, in a cozy ’little
room in his two-story frame dwelling
on St. James street, and he readily
consented to lay aside his silver spec-
tacles and converse on his favorite
topic. The doctor is a tall, powerfully
built man, jet black, and, though h~s
hair i~ slightly tinged with gray, stilt
strong and well preserved. His dress
was not of the usual clerical cut ; but
that, of course, is a small matter to a
dian who is ready to be a martyr in
defense of his faith.

Having¯ been furnished with a
printed summary of the sermon on
t~esun, I propounded my first ques-
tion: "What, doctor, ia the cardinal
point of yourdoetrine ?"

"The Bible, and the Bible strictly

A Practical Lesson.
The ptmd, however, especially [f in- - The Superlative.

tended for fish should be at least ~ix Mr. Emermoa Disooarse--’-s of the weakne~
There Is no use l---’n putting up the feet deep in some portion, and if water of the ~uperlattVe ¥orm in

motto, "God bless our home," if the is scarce, and evaporation considerable
. I~p~e0h.

father IS a rough ~ld bear and the the de,per the pond the less loss from
There is a superlative temperament

~pir[t ~if cUs~6urte~y :and rudeness i~ ovaporationand for obvious reasons,
which has no medium range, but

taught by the parents of children and
The excavaHofi" inay be cheaply swiftly 9sclllates from the freesias to

the boUfiag pSliaf:and which- ¯ffeot~ .............
b~ the older to the younger. There Is done by any of the modern
no use in p tttlng up a motto, "The

which dump without stopping t~e. the manners of these who share it

Lord will provide," while the father le~m, and by which the driver may
with aeerlain desperation. Their as-

and mother are shittle~ and the hoys ¯t thesame time spread the inaterisl
pcct la grimace: They go tearing,

refuse to work and the girls bu~y as wanted, so that but little spreading
convulsed through llfc--walling, praW-

themselves over gewgaws and finery. Wilt be needed. When the supplyof
lag, exclaiming, sw~"ns. We talk,

There is no use in putting by’the water Isllght ernst perm¯nent on the
sometimes,-with peopl~ whoso conver-

t thought that was rude to rebuke a motto, "The greatest of these is surface, .tile drains centering t,, the ’ nation would lead y~:u tosuppose that

man before he was heard, s0,I got up charily," while the tongue of the vend will Supply ~he leakage, or ¯
they had lived in a museum, wher~

and preached my ~ermon, and so con- backbi~r wags In the family cud silly well of never falling water will supp?y
all the ohjects were monsters and ex-

vinced them all that the rebukecs go~ip is dispensed at the tea-table, it by means of a self-operating wind-
tremor. Their good people al~

retracted, the congregation wept, and There is no use in putting up the mill. So the pond may be made to
~bcoulxe~; their naughty are like the

hey all hugged and kl.~sed me--all of motto, "The liberal man deviseth supply the house, and outbuihilng~
prophet’s figs. They use the super-

,era, ifI hadletthem."
ibeml things," while the money in bymeans of aforcepump and wind- lativeof grammar: "most perfeot~"

"l suppose, doctor, you are aware the pockets of the head of the house- mill, and by me:ms of underground
"moat exquisite," ’:i,,~t horrible."

that science is alleged to be In confiiel: held is groaning to get out to see the pipes of sufficient strength to ftand the Likethey theareFrench,desolatetl’-~/becauseare enchanted,you have

with your theory of the solar sy~- light of Oay, and there are dlmes and pre~ure of the water, got or have not got a shoestring or n,
ten,?" ’ dollam for wines and tobaccos and

..... Y~,-- 1 knowff-lt, but they e~n’t ~ther_luxuries but possitively uot
CltpptngHorses. wafer you happen to want--not per-

prove they’re right. Notice what I one cent to tl~echtirch: In howmsnY
There has beets much talk pro and celving that superl¯tives are dxminu-

say. In Revelation, chapter seven, homes, are-the;as mottoes standing-- coo, upon the ¯subject Of c-iipping
tive~and weaken; that the p.os!tive ......

-ver~e-t, Ak_is_l~’t_~_down. ’And after let us say hanging~arcasms which homes ; that is, the shearing of the
is the sinew of speech, the superlative .......

these things I s~w four angels : serve only to -hnir-cto~e-t
the fat. If the talker lone a tooth he

in~ on the four corners of the earth ~atire. ~’he b~auty el quiet llves, of implement made for the purpose. The
is-flFd~ii

holding the four winds of the ’earth, truthful, h0pefu~l, freehanded charita. -farmer has no business with homes
lutlon of things has come. Controvert

hat thewind should not bl0won the hie lives is one of surpassing level!- that have been¯ clipped. They must
bh opinion and he cries "perseeu-

earth, nor on the sea, nor or any tree.’ nee% and those lives eked their own
be blanketed in the stable, arid doubly- tton l" and reckons hituself with St.

So, you see’, we are living on a four- incomparable fragrance and the world blanketed out of dears when standing.
Barnabas, who wa~ sawn In two.

cornered earth,¯ which is fixed and knows where to find them. And they 2qo man owning horses should over
E~peelally we note this temiency to

steady in the sky. Now, as to the re- shall remaib, fresh and fadeles~ when allow them to be clipped, except that
extremes in the pieasmnt excitement

tation of the sun around the earth the colo~sof pigment and the wcrsted class who use them for llgh~ work,
of horror-mougem. Is there some,

(which lssquare and c~nnot ~ol!), and the fio~ have faded and the and who can of course afford to take
dzing so delicious in dl.~a~t,~rs and

have already told you the pints as laid frames ha~c rotted away in their ’ the best of care of them in and out of
p",n ? Bad news i~ alwaysexs~gerated,
~nd we may challenge Pr,widcnce to

down in Ecclesiastes¯ Joshua made Joists. __ ~ the stable. Coach horses or any i~or~e

the sun to stand still, it is true, for a How the Policeman got a Heat.
or horses left standing in the ¢~ld

send a fact so trazical that we cannot

should never be clipped¯ In ibis cor~-
contrive to make It a little worse in

.short tim~; but afterward it com-
menced ~o move around its usual "Talk about bold bank burglaries,"

nection a word upon stable manage-
our gossip.

--~ All this come.~ of poverty. We are

course, and has been moving on ever saida member of the polite force this
nient may be in place, uuskliful d,.finers. From want of

since. We have strict Bible authority morning, "the slickest steal I ever
There is economy in a blanket for ~kill to convey quali~y- we hope to

to believe these facts I argues for. every horse doing work in the stable, move admlratloo by quality. Lan-

There is other p,nts about the subject
heard of was the robbery eta bank

referred to ln~ the wars of Joshua with
down iu Rhode Island, six or sects

and out when stauding at rest. The guage should aim to de, cribs the fact.

the Amorltes, may be stronger than
, years ago. It was a bitter, cold night

cost ~s but little, and th~s cost will be It Is not enough to suggest it and

the ones printed in the sermon ; but I
and a night patrolman noticing a dim

saved in one winter in the saving of magnify it. Sharper sight would In-

I goes by that lntlrely. I bases my just quotes them When I gets up in

lighttn the bank window, went up to
feed, to say nothing of the comfort to dlcate the true line. ’TIS very weari-

teaching ~n nothing but what I or the pulpit. As to science it is all
the door and rapped

theasP°°rtheydUmbare brutes,the mosttheusefulm°st offaith’our
some,experienc~,tMs allstrMningexquidte,talk’lnten~ethesOand

four-footed servants. Do not,therefore, tremendous : "The beat I ever caw ;"
¯ ny man can find in the Scriptures@~@rong where it’s against the Bible. A

’Is that you patrolmat~?’ asked a
ful

voice from within.’ helen to interested parties¯ Those of "I never in my life!" One wishesfo~ all what I saY,lad down there, chapte~I glve~ theandPintSverses, as friendphlladelphtaef minetheSentworksmeofdOWnnine phil-fr°m :y::, lnaSat~nd 7ep:ya heat,’ ~aid the

,.ur patrons who keep homes in vii- these ternts gazetted and forbidden-

am no grammarian, ~aving had no t osphem, and I looked over them and voles’from within. The patrolman
lages and other suburban localltie-, Every favorite la not a cherub, no~

learning like o~her~proachem .who I nearly read one through ; bUlkI got stepped inside and encountered adapo
should have blankets, one set for the

every cat a griffin ; nor each un-

bars been to the collegos and serums- [ tired, and did~ti’t finish it. No two of per little fellow wearing a greer~ shade
stable and one set for the strset~and plea~lngintrtguer;pemOnnor agonles,a dark,excruclatlous,diabolical

flea, and I uses no big words, but I ] them agree¯ One phllespher says the
nor ecstasies our dall~brsad.

the sleek glossy coats, if faithful ~rork ....
know what I a~y always, and intend [ sun is distant from the earth 60,000,@~0

over his eyes and a pen behind his use them¯ These will soon show lu

to stick to the Bibl~as long as there is, miles, another 70,000,000, another 80:-
ear. " ¯

’You’re working late to’night,’ sa~d
is laid out in grcomiug, (rememhering

Cold-Catching.

¯ Manyturn up their 000,000, another 90,000,000 (leaving a stabled horse eaunot clean himself)
-- . err_ " .an f¯r as the patrolm~n.

It is noteworthy as a curious y~

--~~e~Y ’i~ __
and In any event in a general lm¯

Just opposing me beea~e they can’t
draw the congregation that I can.
They have d0ne-drapped now, since
they see all the world is on my side,
white and black; but the opposition Is
still in them, only they’re feared to

let It come out. I have been preach-
tug this sermon on the rotation of the
sun for some eeve~ years, though I
Idwaye saw~t was the truth ; I began
to preach it al flm-~-cautlon~e~Ythe-

people to mend their ways, by way of
chewing how it was in the power of
the Lord to punish them for their
Mns. Some preachers got tn my pul-
pit by accident, or when I was absenI,
mad.denounced my course; when I
~.eturned I came out squarely with the !
whole truth as I now give It. O, that
"Sunday I preached in the morning on
the sun’s romtton, and in the evening
another sermon on the whale swal-
lowed by Jonah--no, I should have

to put the figures at I04.000,009. They ’I’ve been detained to.nighl~trMght- .......
know nothing about It ; no one c¯n, ening up accounts.’ - Proverbial Sayings.
except he gets it from the Bible. There
is puzzles in the Bible for me, because

’The patrolman warmed himself at

I has to spell out alb the blg words,
the ~oaring big fire’that blazed on the What unmitigated nuisances the

and some p~ts~V~w~u]d not read in
hearth, and went out again on his making of proverbs must have been

the pulpit, because I don’t want to be
beat. An hour after the patrolman t. tho~e who l~new them intimately.

laughed at by the congregation. I
came that way, and still seeing the Take for example the unnatural men-

am no grammarian, and got no learn-
ltght through the window, rapped ster who" propu.~ated the saying that

ins except what I gave myself ; but I
again. "Chihlren. should be seen and not

’Is that you, patxolm¯n ?’ heard [" Did he want them "born
canspell out all the texts here at home _ -’YesA dumb? Imagine what an interesting
by myself, though I have to feel--m-y ~of--’-’Soft-word~

’Come in cud warm yourself.’ ......
way throagh_the_Bible }13 these parts The patrolman accepted the ln vlta- but~ter no par~mps,7 must nave seen.
just like a blind man.do his w¯y in ~.~ ~ What kind of words would, he have
the streets," "’~;;’a ¯ howling cold night,’ said the~aad, and Why could he not’~l~ve left

"What salary do you get ?" . ¯ man with a green shade over his eyes. If’he parsnips to the cook.
’%even hundred and fifty dollars a ’Youbet,’ ~aid the patrolman. So~/k~d thor, too, how contradictory

year. The committee have been try- he took another heat and returned to I prevails are. One aggrevatJng cu-
Ing for many years to raise it, but I ’ "k rolUn stonehis beat¯ He wa~ rather surprised lthorlty’a~ser~s~that" g
won’t let ’era. I preaches for the next day to learn that his flresldelgathem no moss;" would he have us
people’s souls ; I’m notgrovelingafter friend of the night before had got away sit still like lumps on a log till we
money, and I don’t care for any moro.
T~ls Isa free State now, and I own with some $90,000 of the bank’s become moss-grown and unfit even

otously careful, or fearful, of the can-
sequences of exposure.

’ lftheattention be wholly d!vcr~d
from the existence of danger by s~nne-
supreme ccn’centratiou of thought, as,
for example, when escaping from a
house on fire or plunging into cold
water to save life, the effect of "chill"
are seldom experienced. This alone-
should serve to suggest that the In-
fluence exerted by cold falls on the.
~ervous system.

The immediate efforts eta d~splaoe-
meat of blood from the surface and lt~
d~termlnatton to the Internal organ~,
are not as was once suppoaed sufficient
to produce the sort of congestion th¯t
issues!n inflammation. If it were
an Inflammatory condiMon would be
the common characteristic of our
bodily state. When the vascular sys-.
tern is healthy, and that part of the

¯ enid Jonah swallowed by the. whale,
considerable property. I’ve just given

The audience intirely agreed with me
an order to sell all my houses and lots Agricultural.

both times, and from that day to this
except this I live in, so that my first

the idea has bgen spreading. The
wife(divorced) can’t get any of Stock Water.

editors tool~itup, commen£ed to write
savings ; and if I see cause I’ll sell The question of l~ermanentwater for

¯ bout it in their papers, and other ~ this one, in whlcl~ I live with ¯ my sto,k andother purposes on the farm,
preachers preached against me. I son’s family, I had a great deal of

"

kept right on, and intend to speak out trouble withthat woman.- She went
In view of the continued dr~ughts for

the truth for the people’s soul~"ff I be and married another man and had
the last few years, has become one of

killed for lt two minutes after I say it; twins by him, and ever since she has
great importance to the farmer.

¯ everybody can be sure of that. I ain’t been trying’to shorten my days in
Where the lay of’the land renders it

afraid to speak. ~hat I" think, and order to get possession of my property,
feasl~ble, a dam thrown across a d~

what I hold is all in the Bible, No-
by influencing my children. She’s

pre~sion,, or where .this Is not so, an

body can go against that~r theyql get’
threatened my life three times, and

excavation and embankment is proba-

¯
" bly the cheapest ¯means of securing¯

She worst of It.. .
she done tried to kill me once by put- thl0 much nt eded acqulsillon upon the

"Have you been ~i~c~ful lectur"
ting poison:n my~.enp. I c~rank It,
but the declare saved me. She is still farm. The water secured, fish may be

"~’ ing?" after’me. ’I’m not afraid of her, .tntroduced, andthus maybe added a
"Yes; I went to~ashlngton, Bai- though, in the streets or anywhere

ebeap means of supplying the family
with a food difficult to get in the

ttmdre and philadelphia, with a else; and I’m going’to do my way
"young man as my treasurerandagent." ~and Speak tl~e truth If Pm killed for

country. The newly introduced Ger-
man carp is not o~ty a’good fish, and

I preached everywhere, and seven it the very next minute. I’m sot In

sermons inNew Jersey. I did I~ot go. ~It."
prolific when introduced, but they
will live and thrive in any pond water

to New York, because trioyoung man : - =;= ’ which Is n,,~ ~tagnant.
got Uteri, and we had to rettlrn to. Au exchange says the difference be:

When a dam across a depression

p~::pl/~ad; &rW~j:?zf:l;;ndtu~; [ t,~)7:i:uh,g~tgo?at:::t d: go]thtt;2~ may be made the matter Is qul~ sim-

n;t :~d-:JL~u~d~ ~ asoh °wd: ] rio%,’ .ys ¯n Englishman, high as to cause great pressure °t

- ’ " ...... " One white man "is a country where ¯ man’s state- water. All that Is necessary into pro~
n¯ve fie mucrt t~ ~.

1
in WMhington tried to catch me, but ment IS not worih two oents unless

vide solidity at the bottom, so the

¯ he dlcln’t. He got up in the congre- backed up with an offer ~to bet you
overflew will no~ wash away the foon-

gation ¯nd. s~d: ’Mr. speaker, I $10.
d¯tion by undermining, and that the

would like ~ ask you a question.’ I An Irishman on board ¯ vessel, I top is secured against w¯ter finding’Ask It on,’ said I. ’You e¯y the sun I when she was on the point of founder-I Its way under. So provision must be

rises and the sun sets; now where [ lag, being desired to come on deck as
made sethatmuskratsand other water

does it go?’ I immediately referred [ she was going down, replied that he
animals cannot burrow through. Iu

him to the let chapter, 5th verse of I had no wish to go on deck to see him-
ordinary cases ¯ dam of earth ¯nd

ji’,oeieelastm, where It says that the self drowned,
brmh or stone and earth will suffic*.

for the fire ?
What is theuse ofpro~,erbsa~ayway?

nervous apparatus l,y which the call-

All" sorts of’ uncomfortable people
bre of the vea.~els is controlled pe~-

quote them to us upon all manner of
formed its proper functions normally,

occa~lon~, and no sooner do we think
any di~tnrbance of equilibrium in the
’circulatory ~ystem which may have

We have succeeded lt~ mastering tbe linen produced by external cohi will be¯

deep meaning that underlies them,
than our breath is taken away by quickly adjusted.It is, therefore, on the state of the
some other uncomf0rtnble pemon asser-
ting the deep truth of another directly
opposite. Such, for example, as we re-
cover from the mastery of the "rolling
stone," as "A setting hen never gets
fat:" How is this? or should It be
the hen that rolled a’nd the stone that
sat ?
~’So after all-we may come b~.k to~

our first position, that tbe makers of
proverbs are unmitigated nuisances.

A depositor dropped In at the office
of the cashier one morning to get a
note discounted. The official was ab-
seut, but on his chair recliued s
plump, rosy-faced individual who was
fa~t asleep. Turuing to one of the elerk%~
and then glanclng at the recumbent i
figure, the visitor observed : "Aopeers
to be on pretty friendly terms with
Morphetm?" "It’s his babit," re-
sponded the genth, manly clerk ; "he
always goes to sleep when he comes
hero." "Has busine~, I suppme,
with the cashier?" :’O yeel He’s
one of the Government bank¯exami-
nem."--Brook~n .Eagle.

A prof~ional beauty, though two
words, IS rely only one silly l~Ite,

nervous ~ystem that everything de-
pends, ahd It !s, as we have ~ald, on
the nervous system the stress o! ’a
"chill" falls. Consciousness is ona-
element In the production ofacold,
and when that is wanting the phe-
nomenon Is not very likely to ensue~
It Is In this way thatpe~ona who do=

uot cultivate the fear of cold.ca~;hing,
are not as a rule subject to this h, fllo-
tion. This Is one reason why the
habit of wrapping up tends h)create 
morbid sUeceptlb}lity. The mind i~y
Its fear-begetting precauthm keeps t4m
,.crocus system on the alert for imo
presslons of cold~, and the centre are,
so to say, paulc.etieken when eVen
slight sensation oc~um.

Cold applied to the surf¯co, even in
the form of a gentle current of air-
somewhat lower in temperaturctha~
the skin, will produce the "feeling" of
"chill." Conversely a thought will
oRen give rise to ihe "feeling" ofoold
applied to the surface--for exemplo, of
"cold water running down the back."
Many of the sensations of cold or he~
which are experienced by the hyper-
sensitive have no eternal cause. They
are purely Ideal in their mcdeofori-
gin¯tlon, and lde~d lu faot~

1 1

4 LOST. ~

.~taly.so much the lem--
Onn heart tma fallen away~

It took no light from the sun.
lq0’~plendor out of the flay.

The sunshine seems the ~ame,
And the opal tlnls ou the sea,

And ,he gold I~-rod’s yellow flame,
Yet ~omen,tng b~ sons From me.

q~n® heart, OnO heal’t the le~ !

When t name the name Of my frtanda---
,One love that w~ born to blee~,

lu a mirage of O~Imedaoed end~
Tlae sunshine seems the tame,

And the opal tints on the aea,
And the golden-ro~’s yellow ~am~,

Bet ~omethlng ham gone ,rein me.
--MART OLILMMalk

The Lost Jewel.

A Det~ottve’~. Ezeerlsuoo.

I have nev~er seen so perfect a spool.
men ot feminine beauty as that of:
Delia Howard. 8he was Just on the
verge of young womanhood when I
k~ew her first. Petite In fermi yet
~th a physical development so singu-
larly lovely that even lu a fashionable !

...... theatre, crowded ~wtt hflhe beauty-and
¯ ¯ [

refinement of the e~ty, she would h~ve
tm~a.~lugled out as an_ obJect_ot_pecu. I
liar admiration. Her blonde features
and golden hair were made brilllantl
~d noticeable by her black eyes that
were fathomless in their intense light.
Large and lustrous they were, full of
¯ beauty that faolnated wbile it mad-
dened you. She was an orphan niece

--- ofMr~Howard, whom he had reared
as his child. "Until recently," enid

liar. F--, "she had repaid all his kind-
nine with ¯ffccUon, and even up to
the event whloh drove her out into the
world alone she had shown to him a ’
love whlc~ owed none of its fervor and
,~cm lty to pretention.

HI~ own daughter was of a different
style of beauty and with ¯ haughty
¯ rod Imperious manner whtch repelled
friendship and esteem. But that she i
h~d, hid under all the calm pride, a~

heart quick to feel ¯nd pa~lonate toy
resent real or supposed injury, her
.|ealousy of her cousin disclosed. The
admiration which the orphan every-
where ~xclted maddened her and I
do not doubt she had sworn in her

,~ tierS’meal"bitter wrath to (:rush or kill
h~’. , ’ :

You turret¯not understand th¯t I
knew this until long afterward. When !
]Kr. I-- and myself were sailed on to I
~avestlgate the robbery which revolved
th~ lo~ of¯ diamond by ¯ guest in the :
heu~e, none suspected Its exhtenc~.
lint~f~r a patient research we became
astlsfl ~d ~h a~t-t h~-~robb e ry ~h--’~--b---~
~ommltted by some one In the house,
and so stated to Mr. Howard. I
notloed for one moment’ a wild light.

4~ cruel gleam of intelligence, burn in
:the eyes of his daughter. Wb¯! it
meant then I dld not know, but I was
~ven than eme it had an evll slgnlfi-
¯ . ¯

"You do not mean to tell me that
~ne of my own family has done this
41e~," demanded M~SW~---

"That can be ascartained, sir; but
that soma one in the house did it IS
¯ r!dent," I rejoined.

Of course he demanded the strictest
k3vestigation ; and while the search

.~.~as being prosecuted his d¯ughter ex-
hlblted evident ~xoltement. But the
.mi~ing Jewel was at last found In
Dell¯ Howard’s work box. I knew
¯ the expression ~f guilt too well to con-
Sound It with the look of unaffected
surprise which changed to atonement
when her cousin 8aid :

"/saw her put It ther~ I"
Astonishment, whlcY~ for a moment

~eld soul and sense spell-bound, pawed
away In ¯ moment. The Indignant
blood flushed face and brow, and the
great black eyes flashed Out a fiercea
4~itger scorn. ’

"I am innocent I"
The young h’ead was thrown back,

¯ he form drawn up with ¯ dignity
almost regal as She looked upon her
~ousin.

"How dare you asperse mc so?"
"It is true I"
"It is not: Oh, uncle, believe me, I

am Innocent. I could not do such a
deedl" And sils knelt at the feet of
the stern old man Who felt only the
disgrace;

I could have sworn to her innocence,
ee she knelt thbre in her passionate

grief. Mr. Howard wa~ the only one
w̄ho doubted it. He motioned us to

¯ |e~ve the room. What pa~ed between
them I do not know, but she quttted
the that Refusing all offemhouse day.

of assistance,’she went out alone. Bhe
was heard of no mor0.

’Two ye¯m afterward I wM In New
"York. The city wu.wild over a new
~tdw~ that had Just appointed. I went
to see her, The pl~ wu "F~io."
"l~e vmt audience was Sl~ll.bound
~mt the rise to the f,m of the ourtatn.
1 I~1 nev,,r ~ su~ ~Ua= botor~-

t xpeeted-to II never agaiu. From the ]
fir/,t the faoe of tile.artist hauut~~ ale. [
[ had surely seen ,t before ; it Ilsgered I

iu my memory like a r~gret. As theI
curtain was.descending On the third ]
;act she raised her eyes to my box, cudII saw her turn pale and shudder. In a (
few moments a young messenger en-
lered and handed me a c~rd. It bore
the addre~ of the young tragedienne
and appointed an interview. She met
me calmly, and seemed to await for a
recognllJbn. I could not tell where I
bad seen her. She went to au e~ori-
tolre and took from It a copy of the
2Zlcayune. "Read that ;" and she
pointed to ¯ paragraph detalliug the
circumatanecs of the mlse/ng dia’nond,
but sssertlug a belief in her innocence.

I knew her then for the young girl
whose end fate had always been ¯
regret to me.

"That paragraph," she said, "has
been my on}y consolation in ,ny
trouble. It seemed to say that there
was yet a memory somewhere that
linked my name with virtue; the ,~n-
eciousnees of that has dwelt in my
-heart likes ai~weet- nienio~Pil of a time~

when a ~ln~le thought llngered like a
r ,y of light iuthe d =rkne~ of my-life,:
1 saw you to.night and the old scene
Of horror ro~e before me dizzily. I
could not refrain from sending you
that card. l wanted tohear from my
old home and know if my innocence
was confessed."

"You have not heard from New
0rleans then since you’ left?" I asked, i

"NOV’ !
"And kuow nothin K 0f what has l

occurred ?" T
"Not a syllable P’
"Your cousin Is dead, but not even

in death did she confess the great
nJury she had done you."

¯ ’Poor girl "
"Don’t you know It wa~ she who

did it?"
"Y~s."
"And you do not b a*.e her m emery ?"
"No ! she needs the love of her en-

emy. Unconsciously I stood in her
way, cod in her fierce resentment she
could not forgive me. It Is bitter to
think.of l~, f,~, the wrong was cruel ;
but I do not hate her. I am alone in
the world, divorced from my kindred
and friends--wedded to my art. You
alone know me for who I am. [ shall
try to forget tbat I was ever other
than I now appear."

And so Ileft her. Many a time I
have heard of her since--the world
has grown familiar with her name;
but there .are few who lmsgine that
the famous ~ueen of .the drama was
once a belle ln~-O~t~I~
ia so, and living, she may read these
Buss.

~ems.

Qvcreome Injuries by forgiveness.

Honor is likethe eye, which cannot
suffer the least impurity without dam-
age ; itls~ preclous stone, the prlcs of
-w]~{eh ts lea~ened~l~h~-i6a~Vfia .W:~

The Chrlstma~ time stands in my
dietion’gry for an exalted kind of aen-

tlmental dynam/es, who~e special mis-
sion Is to move our hearts to gentle
and generous impulses.

Christmas has come ¯round’and the
unkind feelings that have struggled
against better dispositions during the
year,-have melted away before its
genial influenc0 like half-formed ice
beneath the morning sun.

Christmas IS very near, and while I
write my soul exults at what I know"
the Merry Day shall bring toeountleas

fellow creatures; both best.and dear-
eat, to the children of all Christendom.

Between ua and cverything bright
and beautiful cud prosperous there Is
a river of difficulty that we must
cross, "01" said the Israelites to
Joshu¯, "grapes ?" "Well," Bald
Joshua why don t you crees over and

get’them ?" Thegrapes are always on
fh~ other sld~. You have got to cross
over to get them. That which costs
nothing is worth nothing. God puts
everything valuable a little out of our
reach, that we may struggle for It.

The simple fact is that the man who
when asked to co.ntrlbute to a charita-
ble or church object, pleads poverty
and in addition says, "If I were as
welt’off as Blank, now, I woulddo It
with delight," would not give though
he had Blank’s wealth ten times over.
On the otherhand, the man who says
heerlly, "it’s but little I ~ do, but

that I wllldo with all my heart, only
wishing it were more," is ¯ philano
thropist, and would be ¯ great one
should he ever find himself face to
face with great opportumty.

. When ̄  b~mk tell~r is lasdcg of a
ehoir (quire) his l~p~ ought ~ 

m well as Ink ao~.

Men and Dogs.

How the Xatelllgsat Collies go tu 8ear0h
of the B~ray 0aeJ of the Fold.

The best of these shepherd dogs arc
worth $200, or even more. One imrder
whom we met at Cold Spring ranch,
showed us a very pretty one that he
said he wouhl not sell for$500. She
had at that time four young puppies.
The night we arrived we visited his
camp and were greatly interested in the
little mother and her numling babies.
Amid those wild, vast" mountains,’
~hts little nest of motherly devotion
tnd baby trust w-~ very beautiful.
While we were examining, the assslst-
~t herder came to say that there were
~aore tbantwenty sheepmlssing. Two
*asia dogs, both larger than the little
~aother, were standing about, with
their hands in their breeches, doing
nothing. But the’he~der said neither
Tom nor Dick would find them.
Flora must go. It~was ur~.ed by the
a~lstantthat her toe, was sore,she had
been hard at work all day, wa~ ne~rly
worn out and must suckle her puppte~.
The boss insisted that she must go.
The sun wa~ setting, There-was no
time to lose, Flora was called and

-told to hunt~ for lo~t_sheep, While_her~
master pointed to a great forest,
through which they had passed on
their way up. She raised her head,
veiny loth to leave her babies. The
boss called sharply tO her. 8he rose,
rooking very tired ~nd low-spirited,
whh head and talrdown, ¯nd trotted
off toward the fore~k ’ I ~ld :

"That is too bad."
"Oh, she’ll be right back. Sha’s

lightning on stray sheep."
The next morning I went over to

learn whether Flora found the strays.
While we were epeaklng the sheep
were returning, driven by the liltle
dog who did not ralseher head or wag
her tall even whed spoken to, but
crawled to her pupples and lay down
by them, offering the little empty
breasts. She had been out all night,

and, while her hungry babies were
tugging ~way, fell asleep. I base
never seen anything ~o touching. So
far as I am concerned, "there was not
a dry eye in the house."

How often that scene comes hack to
me--the vast, gloomy forest and that
little creature, With her sore feet and
her heart c~’iug for her babies, limp~
ing and creeping about in¯the wild
canons all through ¯ the long, dark
hours, finding and gathering in the
lest sheep.

I wonder If any preacher of the go~-
_pe~rched for lint sheep under
~i rcum~auees-eo- hard-and wl~
painful sacrifices? But, then, we must
not expecttoo much of men. It Is.the
dog that stands for fidelity and sasH-
rice. The beet part of man la the dog
that is in him.

Story of-the Ticker. ’-~

Telling of Rlo~l or Ruin Amid I~ ~lektng.

In the receiving.room in the fourth-
story of the Western un]oh-b~dldlh~,
New York City, are slx clerks with
instruments before them. The central
figure is the operator who receives all
the dispatches from thereporters of the
Stock Exchange. He writes them
quickly and plainly on a slip of paper
and slicks it in ¯.frame in front of
him. The frame Is so pl¯eed that the
two operators can see the figures plain-
ly. The operator on the right runs.
the stock "tickers," and the one on
the left the general news "tickers."
The first-named operator ban a set of
black ¯ud white keys, precisely like a
piano, set before him. The keys are
marked with letters and numbers.
That k~yboard operates all the stock
"tickers" in theeity and "tiokem" as
far away as Newark and Orange.
The stock operator twproduces every
quotation. The general news operator
takes only the more important quota-
lions. He also reproduc~ what ap-
pears on a tape of Klernan’s financial
"ticker" that reels off before him.
He works on ¯ keyboard of different
pattern, in which the I~eys are set in
two concentric circle~’ The~e are the
two great and important divisions of
the "ticker." It is estimated that
when business in the exchange Is run-
ning at an ordinary rate a quotation
can be caught by the re~orter, tele-
graphed to the central office, bs sent
out again, and reappear on all tapes
Inside of half aminute. When buM-
ness is llveller the operators fall some-
what behind the quotations, but five
minutes ia the extreme time of delay.
A broker makes a, sale, and before he
~can get back to his office, a few blocks
away, ltisthereon the ticker ahead
of him. The ~wo othe¢ operatom in
the reoeivlng room rcoelve report|
from the Mining Exch¯nge and send
them out on the mining "ticker."
Th¢~ is another Ingtrumtmt In ~he

room ’whl0h records h, telegraphic
dots and dashc~ every d~s~,atch
received from thb Htock and Mlntng
Exchanges° It Is lbt~nded to act as a
cheek on the reporters and the r~-
solver if a dispute shoul I arias con-
cerning a dispatch. OppoMlo the
operators Is a complete duplicate set of
Instruments wl,leh they could at once
u~c in caec of accident to the Ot her sol
On the wall hangs the large gravity.
clo~k which regulates the time "tick-
ers." It laa Wonderful pleos of aocu-
rate mechanism, and was made by
Prof. James Hamblet, the manager of
the|time service. It is regulated each
day by d~spttche~ from the o bservt~
tories at Plt{sburg, We~hlagton, and
Cambridge.

The "tie~ers" tn u~s in the city a~
the time of the ~eport in Neveml,~
were: Stock, 867; general news, 1"26;
cotton, 86; produce, 68; lime, 82;
mining, 39; and Kiernau’s financiaL
The Gold and Stock Telegraph Com.
pany controls Individually all those
ti~kers, except the last named, which
it manages for Senator J,hn J.
Kiernan. The Klernan financial
"tickers" report only a few ~f the
stock quotation~, but ~ive general
fln¯neial newsand.any -other_news of
interest from all over the world. He
controls the porllon of the city bdow
Chambers street. The same news IS
furnished above Chambtrs street by
the general news "ticker" of IheGald
and Stock company.

Besides having reporters In the Stock
Exchange, the company and eim/lar
reporters in the ,Mining, Produce, and
Cotton Exchanges. Their reports are
receiv.ed by operators in the large hall
of the Western Union Telegraph Corn-
piny ~and are sent out from there.
The tithe "tickers" are furnished to
jewelers, railroads, cud other offices
where the exact time.is desired. It Is
au adjunet of the time-ball, which falls
at noon on the pole of the summit of
the Western Union building. The
little instrument in a jeweler’s shop
beats every two seconds, and at the
beginning of each hour and quarter.
hour strikes .like an ordinary clock.

"Tickers" are of two kinds of manu-
facture. S~me print a continuous ltue
on a narrow tape. and others print two
lines on a wide tape,.one being the title
of the stock, and the other its price.
The single line instrument Is run by
weights, and the two-llneor lhree-wl~e
instrument is run by electrical power
from theeentral office. The 1,563, or
more, "tickers" are on different cir-
cuits, averaging from twenty to forty
"tickers" to a circuit.

¯ at It is In running order. The Ins
specters visit each "’ licker" twice a
week to clean it, ink t.he pads, supply
tape, and ascertain If it Is in good
working order.

The work of the "ticker" i8 not
confined to this city. Mr. George W.
Scott, the superintendent, furnished a

report of the "tickers" in operatlou
by the company.in other large cities.
These-" tickers’ ’ ~are~-ho@ever, not
worked direct from the New York
offices. The quotations are ~ent to a
central operator in the other clties~
and he sends them to the "tickers."
Among the cities having the greatest
number of "tickers" are: Boston,
111; Chicago, 142; Baltimore, 91;

¯ Cincinnati, 70; St. Louis, 69; Buffalo,
43; and Cleveland, 32. A sale on the
Stocl~ Exchange is known lu Chicago
within less than two minutes." The
reporters and operators are so skillful
that a mistake is rare. The brokers
are quick to notice an error, and a
correction Is at once made.

Grace in Conversation.

Endeavor, always to talk your bee
before yoor children. They hunger
qperpetually for new ideas. They will
learn with pleasurb irom the lips el
paren|s wh~t they deem it drudgery
to learn from books, and, eveu If they
have to be deprived of many educa-
tional advantages,: they will grow up
Intelligent "if they enjoy In childhood
the privilege of listening dally to the
conversation of Intelligent people.
We sometimes see parents, w13o are
the life of every company which they
enter, dull, silent ¯nd uninteresting at
home among their children. If they
have not mental stores sufficient for
both, let them use what they have for
their own households. A silent home

’iS a dull p~aee for young people, a
place from which they will escape if
they can. How much useful informa-
tion, on the other hand, Is oftengiven
in pleasant family conversation; and
what unconolous, but excellent, men°
tal training in lively social argument !
Cultivate to the utmost the graem of
conversa~/on.

The l~v. Edward H. Hall, of Wor.
e~te~, has been ~lled to t~eUnlt~4an
pulpit at Ck~mbrldge.

A Cool Detective.

ml ~,iug Sta((~ zel,lo:~ ol,,~r,:,e upon It.
st, g[’.-cn.mh with "U. 8. M," on it.
They know that these Initials stand
for United States M¯ll, and are a
pledge fha~ the whole power of tim
Government will be used to capture
them,

i

¯i- :=.:

’(7 - ) "-’, 

Tile det~otlves in th~ Government
~ervlc~ Jtre quiet men, e~urteous la ’J
manner and gentle in speech. Mr.
Haym[tella~. In his bvOk on "New
Colorado, n of one whom he met whtr ._:~.
wore gold ape@tee/ca and looked like aGcrman~protess0r. ’ Yet the man alone

’iI tock two mall robber~ from the North
!of Texw~. At one place their triend~,
planned a ra.~cue. I~efluletly informed
his pris hers that, while their frienck
would undoubtedly kill him, they
might be sure that the first motiol
would send b~th of them intoeterni~y.
Not¯ man in the crowd moved a
finger.

On one occasion a celebraled deles.
tire was nn a stage which w¯ attacked
by two masked men. _ The first thtt ..............
he knew was that two revolvers were °
thrust in the coach windows with the
comma~d~ "’Hands-up~gentlemen-I

Tlae highwaymen "bad the drop"
on tbe. passengers, whleh in their
vocabulary, meant the certainty of ~’~i~,
being able to kill before being harmed
themselves. To his dlsgust the de- : ...
t~etive was compelled to glee up h~

¯ A~ the robbers left he put his hand ........
down in the "boot," and to his do-
light it touched a carbine. Asking
the driver to go a little furthered
then stop and walt for him, he went
back alone.

The two men unsuspicious of dan-
ger, were "divvying up" the spoils in
the middle ofthe road, This wasJt~t
what the detective had ealcuhttcd on,

"Now, you ~eoundrels, it~ my turn,-
he shouted, covering them with thn
repeating car01ne. "Tbrew up yol~r
hands, or I’ll shoot."

The robbemat his command, stepped
out>lde, holding up their handsi whlla
he pi~ked up their revolvers. It w~
not many mlnute~ before ’the a~ton-
ished p~sengem saw the two high-
way.men ~weekly w¯lking down the
road,with the cool detec~tlve following.
They were taken In/he coach, and
finally lodged in Jail.~

The hero was General Charle~
Adams, who Subsequently went alone

~iamong the urea, and secured the re- .
i .’-.

]ease of the women captives fmni’t~

An African Boss. ’.:i

of Zululand. ’.

John Dunu, ’one ef the th~n
kingleta among whom, by Sir Garnet
Woiseley’s agency, Zuiu]¯nd was di-
vided, d~ ffers from his twelve brethren
not only in being a pure-blooded Ears- :
penn while they are
in reserving to himself in an especial
way privileges of cutting timber, with
t he right lb mlne-and: seek-for miner- .... - =-
a’s, divert streams, cultivate un-
ploughed lands, advance or retard
trade, In such and so complete ¯ way
that he has,~s it were, the right of
ingress, egress and regress everywhere
that his authority extends. Hisboun-
try, next to the Tugeh, and bordered
to agreat extent by the sea, has within
it one landing-place, Port Dumford,
where, It m¯y be remembered, ¯ note-
worthy failure to seeuredt safe debark-
ation delayed the operations of Sir
Garnet Wolesley in the winter of 18795
Dunn has imposed, after the Natdd
fashion, a hut tax on hie people,

¯ amounting to five shillings per hut~
payable in cash,every penny of which
he keeps himself for his own purposes.
Dunn IS a Kaffir Chief with European
skill to raise a revenue for himself.
He taxes all wagons going into ~1~
country to ~t~ ardount of ~2~, and :he
has the r~g~[[~md the powei" :to lay an
embargo on "all trade at will, ~He l~ a

:clever, observant, brave ma~, who

I means tomake money fairly and rule
reasonably if he~¢a~;!~b~t he take¢

I thought to himself because he Is "wl~
in his generation, ~’ and hu no guar-
antee for the permanendy of his nfltoe.
one created by whim and of meet un-
certain tenure.

Dr, Jobu Cotto~ Smith, an Epteoo.
pal minister of considerable distinc-
tion, diedin New Yo~k on the 9th ulk
He was a grandson on the mother’s
side of Dr. Leonard Woo~s, eo long st
the head of Andover seminary. He
was born in 182e, and graduated at
Bowdoln college, Me., In 1847. JS[o
has won ¯ good name as an author
and held Important Im~tlena In !1~
ddtomtntUo~J
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CONSTANTLY ON HAND¯

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our Wagon ~Runs throughTownever.v. Wednesday and s~turdax ........

" " e eoia! Annguu0_em_e_n_t! ....... ~egial AnBouncementl

Samuel¯ Lees,
¯ Nos. 3, 5, 7, 9, North Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia,

ovFm,S OR~A~ mr~cr~mrrs m
t’

:, Black Silks, Cashmeres, L, ress Goods, Table l,inen s, ~ ~ .~
- Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,¯

- - - ~ NOTIONS, Etc.’~
8TOBEKEEPERB Supplied at L0w sr J0bbiug l tes

 lamuel IJees,
Non S, 5, 7, 9, North Secood Street, and

: N.E. Car. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,
~.$1--1y. PHILADELPHIA.

It

PARKER’S GINGER TONIC.
A Pure Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.

.,.

!’

Time-table of 31ay 7. 1ool.
............. M’s’d Ace Ace. 8und!y

O

ENT&BL|~ifED ’~S4 "

HOWARD I. SNOW,
Washington, D. C.

80Matron OP

AMERIOAN and FOREION
PATENTS,

Suece~or toGILMORE, SMITH &
’Co., and CHIPMAN, HOSMER & Co.

Pat~st~ lm~cur~d upon the same pigs which w~
originated and ~coaMully. practiced by the aJ~ove-
named firms. Pamphlet of sixty pages soul upon ro-
c~pt of stamp.

.... --"who alwa)’~ hekeadvontago of the
good chuucea for mak’ng money
thatarooffore~J, goner~ly become
wealthy, while thoee who do .or

llmprove ouch chaucee remain In
poverty¯ We want’ lhany mou,

womes%boyeaodgtrlatowork for us right in their
own localities. An onnCae do the work properly
from the first start. The busln~e will pay more th*n
ten Umos ordioary wegee. Expensiveoutfit furntehed
flee¯ No o~,e who engag~l foil. to make money rap-
Idly. You tam.levoto your whole time to the work. ur

ou!yyour~lmromomenta. Full Information and all
that i~ no~i~ *eat free¯ Address Tara ~ Co.,- P0rV
lana, Maine. ..........

01 ss F mily Man.no
FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPPIN-00TT’S
An illustrated Monthly of Popular

Literature.
---z--

At the beginning of the present year Llpplocott’e MN[-
aadne entered on a new sertem, at a.r.~uced l)rlco, witk
the distinctive purpose of prt~entlog such a variety of

%VM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
~&YeN LANDIN/I. N..J-

Th0 cENTURY Magazine,-
Sc~bner’s Monthly

For the Coming Year,
With Ihe November somber began tim newuerfam

nadir the title of "The Century l~ugasine, TM wklah
will he. In fact. n new, eelarlred, and Improv~l
"~boer¯" The I:*ge is *’mew hat’ longer end wilt.
,draining pictures of a larger klze, and Inere~Ing I~e
nat411~g rotter thant

Fourteen additional Pages.

The following is u eommory cf th* le/~ttlng fm~olNI
or the year.

A new novel by Mrs. Burnett
{Author of "That va o’ Lowrie’s," etc.) eotlM*4
’"rhmugh 0no AdmluatraUou," a ,tory of Wih.-
ington life.

StudJeq of the Louisiana Creole., .
By Oeo¯ W¯ Cable. author of "The Orandlsslmm**
e’ c. A ~rle~ of lllm*trnt~d pa[x*rs on the traglll~41~
and romance of Creole life in I~uisiana.

A Novel byJW. D. Howehs, ~ r
Author or"A alsace Avqu.Jntanc.," e~ d**llalt
with characterloUe features of Amert~an life.

Ancient and Modern Sculpture.
A**nhrt~ry of AhrJent 8cull,Lure," by ~fn.
M. Mitchell, to ozntaln th* finest ~erlee of e, gl~,
Infi~ yet publlabrd of the ma.~terple~ea of *u:ulpUtr~
’l"~ere will aloof[be Import on "’Living gag~
¯ .’~lptonh" and on the "Younger ~kalptora ~r
AIet lab" fully IIlutrated.

The Opera in New Y~rk.
By Rlchord Oraut Wh|t~. A popular and v~nj~u
lariat, to be Illustrated with wonderful camping**
n ml and beauty.

Architecture and Decoration in Ameri~
Wlll be tr~ted In ¯ way to Interest both n~Im- "
holder and hoa~wlfe; with molly pracllcld
W~I U beautff I llluatratlolm from r~enl desig~

Re~re~ntative Men and Women of timinetoenth Century.
Biographical sketches. ~ccomvanled by portran~ of
George En.L Robert Bruwnh,g. ll,v. Feede~
W. ~berte~n (by the lat~ D,.an SL~l~ley), ~lat~W
Ar~nold, Chrb~Una ItO~ttl, o~]d t~rdloel Nelrillli~,
a~l of the y,,unger Amerl~a ̄ uthor~. WIIIfuu D.
HoweIla, |teary Jam~e, Jr.. ~.nd G~. W. Cable.

re~lng mAtter--for the most part light nod entertain-
Ing, yet of real literary merit---an should ~ommo.d It [~nes of Tlmckeray’s, HawthornWs mad
to the general mua of eulUrated per*out, and eaa~lre
it u welcx)m, in many American home~. Devoting 
h*rge proportion of it~ space to fiction, In which short
Imrtale ¯r~ made a noti~.able feature, nod to aketehe*
illuetrativ, of social life ¯rid m~nn.r~, It ha~ Incloded
in It= Iht of. ~0bject~ curl~ltlos ,f ag:ieoc.e, espeeh~lly
sutural hi,tory, popularly trt~ted, travel acd adventure
lag home and shrill, fle’d sp’*rt~ and attgllng.and, o¢.
~l,mally, political, ulatort"al and educatio~al topics
mlso’;~tlt,h, .f 6r~h and Ilwlydl~cus,iue. The=erttt
~)rle~ puldl~heql ,luring th~ year hate been marked by
u plqu.,nt originality, odd hare me: With a warm re-
cept:on : white the general attractlvem.~ of tha maga-
zine hu gaiued l,~r It a cordial ¯pproval. and a greatly

_ln~e~.~ed cirzulatlnn

n~¯lntatn tt~ r-putatlt,u, lot to t, ahanct, ond extend It
by o~n~ta.t impn~vement in the =*me d=rection. Thvir
nrr~ngvm,,nt~ fur th- cumlrs year embrace u larger

George Eliot’s Nov Is,
Succeeding the Illuetr~trd .eriw on th.=oeam~
l)lck one’s novels¯

Reform of the Civil ~eryice.
AITe~gemeuta havn be¢.t~ made I~,r ¯ seller of

g I~Hi [L’AI ~0eat~eu.
?oetry and Poet~ in America.

~mghs, Cold s~-S~re-f_hroat, Brow
" ’ ": : = ""I chilis, AsthmawCogqumption,

¯ dI~41 art D~efTHROJkTau~I ir:uN~
pug up la ~am’t,.Siao Be: flea for F~ally U~. ̄

I~Ufle.lly g, twlmrl~ of Balsam Tots, C O’~.~llbm4
Oaa~l~. Old Ry*, ,rod other tonics. The Fo~..l~

IIIm~ I~*~r Lit pbFIdcbm~,h’ h~h]r oo:mu~md*d
I ~ Lid ~l amd~-a$1 of ’our moSt promlna~
~l~ds~O A. MARIIq[ER.in Chloag~,laou the
~l~-~*t, Tb6tt.l*. It I~w.ll known to them*drool

that TOLU ROCK sad RYE will afford taut
I][l~tm~ r~htl fo~ Om1~13a. Cold~, Imfluenl~, Bronehitht,¯ -" Imyrm~,~. W~ L~m,~. ,Is Oousump~m.ln t~ ta.t~limbtlm414~oedst~g~. ~ ,~ ~ --

II a B ]g~d’KR.AG g *rod APPET~I$ i, allms a
tqete forfu,,ll~a~t. ~pleammttolu*ke: ff

o~ d~dlltat~l, it glvm to~, a~t, ivitr a=d ~t’angtla
whole hum~ g~ me.

JiCs A "i[Trll~lf~7~T DoN’r 8EOECEWEO~
~qL/X]kllJ JLI~L,V.L1. by unpriuvlpl~d deal- l

a GOVgB~MKHT STAMP on ~k betel.¯/"
Iil~r~cI & ~L&.~.TLq/. JPreprle$~l~

SUR.ECU3P, -

/

~ fro~ too hetty ~tln~, ~’re~ Dlmt’d~l
~tim~ 6tlmuhfe the Liar, and Reguk~

B0W~I, They do all thai by taking |u~t o~t

i~ m.17argo, lm~I are lul n~s~rly p~rfo~, ua
~l~mll~ for s pin to be.̄  IMoo:~ o,n~ 6 ro~ ~I.
IM~ I~y ~ml~la*J *ver’/w~ r* or ~o’at Ir~ mall
IMm~ lllii~lSE CO.. N~ Y0~g.

Philadelphia, ................ ’ .... [ I O0
~mden ........................... 4 451g 2~,l t
Oakland, .......................... 4 571 8 2’71 I .’2’7
WiIII.,m,towa Junction ..... 5 58[ 9 061 ~ 0~
CodarBr~)k .................... 6 12] 9 12 t l~
Winslow, . ....................... ~ 31[ 9 ~:0i

~ 25
nammonton .................... 7 35] 9 2~I

5 32
DaCosta ......................... 7 ~l 9 3~I 5
EIwoo~ ........................... 8 tk319 41i 5 4~
Egg [L~rbor ................... S ~I 9 .Xl g
Plea~ntarille .................. 9.5i 10 16| $ 0~

Atlantic City...........; .......
Plsasautrllle ...................
ggg Harbor .....................
EIwood ............ :.. ............
Da Coats ................... ~ .....
|lammonton, ....................
WInelow ..........................
C,~lar Brook ....................
Wlll|ametown J uncUon .....
0akhnd ...........
C*tmJ0 n .......................
Pnl]adelphlo ..................

Ace. M’x,d ~¢~,

"~’|’~t i0h~ ~ ,~
7 ,%1 11 I0 I .’~,
7 b~l 11 4~ I l:
8 O,31 12 IC t 23
8 l,i 12 "2(’ ! :~*
S 1,;I 12 ~! t 36
8 2tl 12 6!1 t 44
S 3:.1 1 16 t ~5
8 411 I 26 ~ O1

2 26 5 36
.-.9.121- 2 4o ~ 44

9 ~t* ~ 05

8 22
: 829

I 9 g;

u~

3~

4 ~3
~ 3~
4 30
4 44
4 8~
5 01
0 36
5 44
6 05

Camden ~ a~mn.c ~.
DOWN TRAIN8.
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